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SB 1410

No. 185

AN ACT

Providing debt limits for local governmentunits, including municipalitiesand
school districts; providing the methodsof incurring and evidencingdebt;
definingthe powersanddutiesof the Departmentof CommunityAffairs with
respectthereto;exercisingthe inherentlegislative authority of the General
Assemblyby providingadditionalover-all limitationson theincurring of lease
rentalandotherobligationsfor theacquisitionof capitalassets-to berepaidfrom
the generaltax revenuesof suchlocal governmentunits; imposingdutiesupon
the officers in chargeof the recordingof deeds,imposingpenaltiesfor filing
false or untrue statementsor refusingto give information with respect to
proceedingsfor the incurring of debt; and conferringjurisdiction on the
CommonwealthCourt with respect to certain proceedingsrelating to the
incurring of debt.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

ARTICLE I
ShortTitle, Definitions andPreliminaryMatters

Section 101. ShortTitle.—This act shallbeknown andmay be cited
as the “Local GovernmentUnit Debt Act.”

Section 102. Definitions.—(a) As used in this act with respect to
classificationsof debt unlessthe contextclearly otherwiserequires:

(1) “Debt” meansthe amount of all obligations for the paymentof
moneyincurredby the local governmentunit, whetherdueandpayable
in all events,oronly upontheperformanceof work, possessionof property
as lesseeor renderingof servicesby others,except:
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(i) currentobligationsfor thefull paymentof which currentrevenues
havebeen appropriated,including tax anticipation notes,and current
paymentsfor the funding of pensionplans;

(ii) obligations undercontracts for supplies, servicesand pensions,
allocable to current operating expensesof future years in which the
suppliesare to be furnished,the servicesrenderedor the pensionspaid;

(iii) rentalspayablein future yearsunderleasesnot evidencing the
acquisitionof capitalassets;and

(iv) interest or assumedtaxes payable on bonds or notes which
interestor taxesis not yet overdue.

(2) “Electoraldebt” meansall netdebt incurredwith theassent:of the
electors,given ashereinprovidedwhetherissuedby a local government
unit or throughan authority.

(3) “Nonelectoral debt” means all debt determined as herein
provided,incurredor authorizedtobeincurred,exceptelectoraldebt and
leaserental debt, in eachcase whether authorizedbefore or after the
effectivedateof this act,andwhetherbeforeor after thedebt is incurred.

(4) “Lease rental debt” means the principal amount of authority
bondsor notesor bondsor notesof anotherlocal governmentunit to be
repaid from paymentsof the local governmentunit madepursuant to
leases,subsidycontractsorotherformsof guaranteewheresuchpayments
areor may be madeout of the tax and othergeneralrevenuesof a local
governmentunit under leasesor otheragreementswhich .evidencethe
acquisitionof capital assets.

(b) As usedin this act with respectto exclusionsfrom anyparticular
categoryof debt, unlessthe contextclearly otherwiserequires:

(1) “Self-liquidating debt” meansdebtpayablesolelyfrom rents,rates
or other chargesto the ultimate usersof the project, to be financedin
whole or in part by suchdebt, or payablesolely from speciallevies or
assessmentsof benefits lawfully earmarkedexclusively for the purpose,
and includes leaserental debt, whether or not the leasesevidencethe
acquisitionof capitalassets,wheretherentalsarepayablesolelyfrom one
or more of such sources.The term also includes debt or any l)ortion
thereof at the time qualified as self-liquidating pursuant to this act,
whether or not solely payablefrom such sources.The term “ultimate
users”includesthe local governmentunit itself only whereits useof the
project is incidental to the use of the projectby otherusers.

(2) “Subsidized debt” means that amount of debt which is
self-liquidating to the local governmentunit becausethe annual debt
service on such amount for the fiscal year next following the time of
determination(i) will be coveredby paymentsof subsidieson accountof
cost of the projector on accountof operations,butmeasuredby the cost
of the project, or which will be covered by capital account
reimbursements,which subsidiesor reimbursementswill be paid by
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either the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor the United Statesof
America,or both, wheresuchpaymentsunderthe legislationin force at
the time of determinationare statedto be of a recurring nature,if the
Commonwealthor theUnited Statesshallhavequalified-t-he-projeetbeing
financedfor suchsubsidyor reimbursement,preliminarily or finally, all as
determinedpursuantto section204 of this act or (ii) will be coveredby
paymentsundera subsidycontractwith anotherlocal governmentunit
and such amount is lawful lease rental debt as to such other local
governmentunit all asdeterminedundersection204 of this act.

(c) As usedin this act unlessthe contextclearly otherwiserequires:
(1) “Authority” means an authority or nonprofit corporation

organizedunderanylaw of the Commonwealthby the Commonwealth,
anylocal governmentunit or jointly by anyoneor moreof the foregoing.

(2) “Bond or note” means any instrument issued by a local
governmentunit imposing an obligation for the repaymentof money
borrowed, but does not include a guarantyendorsedon an instrument
issued by an authority. “Bond” shall mean an instrument in form
qualifying as an investmentsecurity under Article 8 of the Uniform
Commercial Code. “Note” shall meana negotiablepromissorynote in
form conforming to the requirements of Article 3 of the Uniform
CommercialCodeapplicableto municipalobligations,exceptin eachcase
as otherwiseprovidedherein.

(3) “Borrowing base” meansthe annualarithmetic averageof the
totalrevenuesfor thethreefull fiscalyearsendednext-preceding-the-date
of the incurring of nonelectoraldebt or leaserentaldebt asset forth in a
certificatestatingthetotal revenuesin eachof suchyearsandstatingsuch
average,executedby the officials of thelocal governmentunit auditing
its financial affairs or by the independentpublic accountantsregularly
auditing the booksof accountof suchlocal governmentunit.

(4) “Department” meansthe Departmentof Community Affairs or
any successordepartment,boardor commissionto which all or certainof
thefunctionsto beperformedunderthisactmayhereafterbetransferred,
eitherasprovidedhereinor by subsequentlegislation.

(5) “Generalobligation” in the title of abond or note,meansabond
or note for the paymentof which the full faith and credit of the local
government unit is pledged, for the payment of which the local
governmentunit has enteredinto the required covenantundersection
404,and for the paymentof which no specific revenuesarepledged.

(6) “Governingbody” meanstheauthoritiesin eachlocalgovernment
unit authorizedby law to levy taxesor fix the tax rate of the local
governmentunit andthe termalso includesthe schoolboardof a school
district and the board or officers authorized to make binding
commitmentsfor joint localgovernmentunits,eventhoughsuchbodyhas
no powerto levy taxes.

(7) “Guaranteedrevenue”in thetitle of abondornote,meansabond
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or note payablein whole or in part from pledgedrevenues,but which
becomeswholly or partly a general obligation of the guarantor in the
event of deficiency in the pledgedrevenues.

(8) “Incur” or “incurred,” whenusedwith respectto debt,meansthe
point in time when(i) in the caseof debt assentedto by the electors,the
assentshallhavebeengiven, and(ii) in the caseof nonelectoralor other
debt the first ordinanceauthorizing the debt shallhavebeenadopted,
unlesstheauthority for suchdebtshallhavebeencancelledor terminated
as providedin this act.

(9) “Issue” meansall bonds authorized to be sold in respect of a
particularproject,whetherauthorizedto besold at onetime or from time
to time in one or moreseries.

(10) “Local governmentunit” means a county, county institution
district, city, borough,incorporatedtown, township,schooldistrictor any
similar, generalor limited purposeunit of local governmentor any unit
createdby joint actionof two ormorelocal governmentunitswhich is now
or shallhereafterbeauthorizedto be createdby the GeneralAssembly;
but the term doesnot include an authority as herein defined,or any
political subdivision now, or former local governmentunit hereafter,
operatingundera homerule charter.

(11) “Ordinance” means an ordinance in the case of a local
governmentunit having the powerto adoptordinancesanda resolution
in the caseof all other local governmentunits.

(12) “Project” means (i) any item of construction, acquisition,
extraordinarymaintenanceor repair which has been undertakenby a
local governmentunit, (ii) any preliminary studies,surveying,planning,
testingor designwork for any such,(iii) any landsor rights in land to be
acquired, (iv) any furnishings, machinery, apparatusor equipment
normallyclassifiedascapital items,butsuchitemsmusthavea useful life
of five years or more if financed separatelyand not as a part of a
constructionproject, (v) the local governmentunit’s shareof the cost of
a project undertakenjointly with one or more other units or the
Commonwealthor oneof its agencies;or (vi) any combination of any or
all of the foregoing, as any or all of the abovemay be designatedas a
projectby thegoverningbody for thefinancingofwhich it desiresto incur
debt.Thetermshallalsoincludeanydeficit tobefundedby bonds~r-notes
as provided herein, or the creation of a revolving fund for specific
improvements.Where a local governmentunit has adopteda capital
budget,the term projectshallmeananyunfundedportion of the capital
budgetselectedby ordinancefor current funding.

(13) “Revenue” in the title of a bond or note not precededby the
word “guaranteed,” meansa bond or note payable solely from user
charges,rates,revenues,rentals, fees,special assessmentsand receipts
pledgedfor the purpose.

(14) “Series” meansall the bondsor notesto besold anddeliveredat
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onetime in respectof one projector of any two or moreprojectswhich
havebeencombinedfor purposesof financing or where such bondsor
noteshavebeencombinedfor saleasprovided in this act.

(15) “Sinking fund” means a special fund created for the
accumulationand holding of moneysfor the paymentof bondsor notes
at a subsequentdateandmay also include funds or accountscreatedfor
the accumulationand holding of moneysrequiredto be held in respect
of specificissuesof revenueor guaranteedrevenuebondsor notesfor use
in timesof falling revenuesor for the costsof maintenanceor repair.

(16) “Total revenues” means all moneys received by the local
governmentunit in a fiscal year from whateversourcederived,except:

(i) subsidiesor reimbursementsfrom the UnitedStatesof Americaor
from the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniameasuredby the cost of, or
givenor paid on accountof, a particularproject financedby debt;

(ii) revenues,rates,receipts,user charges,specialassessmentsand
special levies which are or will be pledged or budgetedfor specific
self-liquidating debt,but suchportion thereofasmaybe returnedto the
local governmentunit by the pledgeefor any generaloperatingpurpose
shallnot be excluded;

(iii) intereston moneysin sinking funds, reserves,and other funds
pledgedor budgetedfor the paymentor securityof outstandingdebt,and
intereston bond or note proceeds;

(iv) grants and gifts in aid of or measuredby the constructionor
acquisitionof specifiedprojects;and

(v) proceeds from the disposition of capital assets, and other
nonrecurring items including bond or note proceedsnot considered
incomeundergenerallyacceptedmunicipal accountingprinciples.

Section 103. Effectivenessand Required Notice of Ordinances.—
Notwithstandinganyother law to thecontrary,an ordinancerequiredto
be adoptedby this act shallbe advertisednot less than sevennor more
than thirty days prior to its enactment.The advertisementshallappear
oncein anewspaperof generalcirculation,publishedor circulatingin the
areaof thelocalgovernmentunit, shallsetforth asummaryof thecontents
oftheordinanceandshallstatethatacopyof thefull proposedtextthereof
may‘~eexaminedby anycitizen in the office of the secretaryof the local
governmentunitat theaddressandduring thereasonablehoursstatedin
such advertisement.Not later than the seventh day after the final
enactmentof such ordinance,a notice of such enactment shall -be
advertisedonce in a newspaperof general circulation publishedor
circulating in the local governmentunit. This notice shall state:

(1) Briefly, the substanceof any amendmentsmade during final
passage,andthe price bid for bondsor notes,the rangeof interestrates
namedin the successfulbid, and the averageannualdebt service;and

(2) That acopy of suchnoticehasbeenconspicuouslypostedandwill
remainso postedfor the next twenty-threedaysin adesignatedposition,
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readily viewable by the public, at the public meeting place of the
governingbody of suchlocal governmentunit.

The ordinanceshallbe valid andeffectivefor all purposeson the later
of such twenty-thirdday or the thirtieth dayafter the final enactmentof
suchordinance.The secondadvertisementshallbe conclusive,so far as
concernsthe effectivenessof the ordinanceor the validity of any debt
incurred,as to the existenceof all mattersrecited thereinunlessaction
questioningsuchvalidity or effectivenessshallhavebeenfiled in t:imely
mannerasprovidedin this act,but suchconclusivenessshallnotaffectthe
liability of any personfor failure to postandkeeppostedthenoticeor for
failure to permit inspection.No other or different publication shallbe
required notwithstandingthe provisionsof any other law.

Section104. WhenLeaseor OtherAgreementEvidencesAcquisition
of CapitalAsset.—Aleaseguaranty,subsidycontractor otheragreement
enteredinto by a local government.unit shallevidencetheacquisitionof
acapital assetwhere:

(1) The lesseeor obligor is a local governmentunit andthe lessoror
obligee is an authority organizedunderany law of this Commonwealth,
anotherlocal governmentunit, anonprofit corporation,the State Public
School Building Authority or other agency or authority of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;and

(2) The payments,or any portion thereof, are payable or may be
payablefrom the tax or generalrevenuesof the local governmentunit;
and

(3) Uponterminationof suchleaseguaranty,subsidycontractor other
agreementor upon dissolutionof suchlessoror obligee,whetherbefore
or afterthe terminationof thelease,title to thesubjectprojector premises
or agivenpartthereofor undividedinteresttherein,shall,or at the option
of thelocal governmentunit may,vestby agreementor operationof law
in suchlocalgovernmentunit, or in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;
or

(4) In any casewhere clause(2) of this section 104 applies and the
term of the leaseguaranty,subsidycontractor otheragreementis equal
to or exceedsthe useful life of the asset,regardlessof the natureof the
lessoror obligee.

Section105. Designationof BondsandNotes; A ithority to Issue.—(a)
Bondsor notesprior to theauthorizationthereofsh?llbeclassifiedby the
issuing local governmentunit as one of the f&iowing four types of
obligation: generalobligationbondsor notes;guaranteedrevenuebonds
or notes;revenuebondsor notes;or tax anticipation notes.

(b) Guaranteedrevenuebondsor notesmayhaveeithera generalor
a limited guarantyas the governingbody of the local governmentunit
may determine,but if the guarantyshallbe lessthana full unconditional
guaranty,the title of the bond or note shall contain the word “limited”
beforetheword “guaranteed.”Theguarantyof thelocalgovernmentmay
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be of its own revenuebondsor of the revenuebondsof an authority or
nonprofit corporationsubject,however,to theprovisionsof subsection(c)
of this section.

(c) Every local governmentunit shallhavefull power andauthority
to issuebonds or notes,andmake guarantiesas providedin this act, to
provide funds for andtowardsthe cost of or the cost of completing any
projector combinationof projectswhich such local governmentunit is
authorizedto own, acquire,subsidize,operateor lease,or to participate
in owning, acquiring, subsidizing, operatingor leasingwith othersand
shallalso havefull powerandauthority to issuetax anticipationnotesand
funding bondsor notesashereinprovided.

Section 106. Preliminary Cost Estimates.—Prior to the initial
authorizationof bondsor notesor theissuanceof anyguarantyto finance
anyprojectinvolving constructionor acquisition,thegoverningbodyshall
obtain realisticcost estimatesthroughactualbids, option agreements,or
professional estimates from registered architects or professional
engineers.Any local governmentunit may retain the services of a
financial advisor.Costsof preliminaryestimatesandthe feesof financial
advisorsmay,if initially paidby thelocalgovernmentunit, bereimbursed
out of the net proceedsof the issue of bondsor notes as a cost of the
project.

Section107. Costof aProject.—Thecostof aprojectshall includethe
amountof all paymentsto contractorsor for the acquisitionof a project
or for lands,easements,rightsandotherappurtenancesdeemednecessary
for the project, fees of architects, engineers,financial advisors, and
attorneysincurred in connectionwith the projector its financingcostsof
preparingbondsor notes,costs of necessaryprinting andadvertising,the
costs of preliminary feasibility studies and tests, cost estimates,and
intereston money borrowedto financethe project, if capitalized,to the
dateof completionof constructionand,if deemednecessary,for oneyear
thereafter,amountsto be placed in reservefunds, if any, c reasonable
initial working capital for operatingprojects,and aproperallowancefor
contingencies.

Section 108. Local GovernmentUnits Hereafter Obtaining Home
RuleCharters.—Everylocalgovernmentunit hereafterobtainingahome
rule charter shall be subject to the substantiveprovisions of this act
applicableto it as if it werea local governmentunit, andmay adoptthe
proceduralprovisionsof this act, by incorporationthereofby reference,
in its homerule charter.

ARTICLE II
Limitations on Debt of Local GovernmentUnits

Section201. No Limitation on Debt Approvedby Electors.—Alldebt
of anyclassification,wheneverincurred,which hasbeenor shallhereafter
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be approved,eitherbeforeor after suchdebt is incurred,by majority of
the votes cast upon the questionof incurring suchdebt at a generalor
special election held as provided in this act, is excluded from the
nonelectoraldebt or the leaserentaldebt,as the casemaybe, of a local
governmentunit andthelimitations imposedby thisactupon debtof such
classificationshallnot apply thereto.

Section202. Limitations on theIncurring of OtherDebt.—(a)Except
asprovidedin subsections(b), (c), (d) and(e) of this sectionandasotherwise
specifically providedin this act, no local governmentunit shall incur any
newdebt,if theaggregatenetprincipalamountof suchnewdebt-together
with all othernetnonelectoraldebtoutstandingwould causethe~totalnet
nonelectoraldebt of suchlocal governmentunit to exceed:

(i) onehundredpercentof its borrowingbasein the caseof aschool
district of the first class;

(ii) threehundred per cent of its borrowing basein the case of a
county; or

(iii) two hundredfifty percentof its borrowingbasein the caseof any
other local governmentunit.

(b) Exceptasprovidedin subsections(c), (d) and(e) of this sectionor
asotherwisespecifically providedin thisact, in the exerciseof legislative
controlover thebudgetsandexpendituresof local governmentunits and
of the purposesfor which tax moneys and general revenuesof local
governmentunits may be expended,the GeneralAssemblydetermines
that no localgovernmentunit shall incur any new debt,if the aggregate
net principal amount of such new debt together with any other net
nonelectoraldebtandnet leaserentaldebt then outstandingwould cause
the outstandingtotal of net nonelectoraldebt plus net leaserentaldebt
of suchlocal governmentunit to exceed:

(i) one hundredfifty per centof the borrowingbasein the caseof a
schooldistrict of the first class;

(ii) threehundredfifty per centof its borrowingbasein the caseof
a county; or

(iii) threehundredper centof its borrowing basein the caseof all
other local governmentunits.

(c) The limitations and prohibitions of the precedingsubsections
(hereinaftercalled the “regular debt limits”) shall not apply to electoral
debt,nor to debtexcludedin computingnet amountsof nonelectoraldebt
or ofleaserentaldebt,asself-liquidatingor becausesubsidized,whensuch
exclusionis madepursuantto sections204, 205 and 206 of this act.

(d) An additionaldebtlimit of onehundredpercentof the borrowing
basemaybe utilized for additionalnoneLectoralor additionalleaserental
debt or both:

(i) by acountywhich hasassumed,eitherbeforeor after theeffective
dateof this act, county-wideresponsibility for; or

(ii) wherethe county hasnot assumedcounty-wideresponsibility,by
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a local governmentunit which hasnot assumedheretoforeresponsibility
for its andits adjacentareasfor hospitalsandotherpublic healthservices,
air and water pollution control,flood control,environmentalprotection,
water distributionand supply systems,sewageandrefusecollection and
disposalsystems,educationat any level, highways,public transportation
or port operations,but suchadditional debtlimit may be soutilized only
to provide fundsfor andtowardsthe cost of capital facilities for any or all
of the foregoingpurposescombined.Debt,other than electoraldebt, at
anytime incurred for suchpurposesor any of them,may be assignedby
ordinance to this additional debt limit, if the remaining borrowing
capacitywithin theregular limits is insufficient to financeotherprojects
deemednecessaryby the governingbody of the local governmentunit.

(e) If replacementof assetsis requiredas a result of fire, flood, storm,
war, riot, civil commotionor other catastrophe,or suchreplacementor
any improvementsare requiredfor the preventionof dangersto health
or safety,or if funds are required for the paymentof tort liability not
coveredby insurance,or if funds arerequiredto be usedfor andtowards
the costs of mandated installations of health, safety, anti-pollution,
environmentalprotectionandcontrolfacilities or of complyingwith other
mandatedFederalor Commonwealthprograms,a local governmentunit
not having sufficient remainingborrowing capacity as nonelectoralor
leaserental debt or being otherwiseprohibited by section 305 from
incurring debt for the purpose,upon petition to the Commonwealth
Court alleging the catastrophe,or the dangerto healthandsafety,or the
mandatednatureof the programandthe estimatedcostsof theproposed
facilities, and upon proof thereof to the satisfactionof thecourt, shallbe
authorized, notwithstanding section 305 or the insufficiency of
nonelectoralor leaserental borrowingcapacity,to incur debt, aseither
leaserentalor nonelectoraldebt,up to an additional fifty per centof its
borrowingbase,if suchincreaseis found by thecourt to havebeenmade
necessaryunderthis subsectionby reasonof the causesset forth in the
petition. The increasetogether with all outstandingother additional
emergencynet debt and all outstandingnet nonelectoraland net lease
rentaldebt (excludingany allocatedto the additional debt limit under
subsection(d) of this section)shallnot exceedthe sumof the applicable
regular and additional emergencydebt limits. Public notice of the
intentionto file suchapetitionandof thepurposefor which theadditional
emergencydebt is to be incurred shallbe given by advertisementin at
leastoneandnot morethan two papersof generalcirculation and in the
legaljournal not lessthanfive nor morethantwenty daysbeforethefiling
thereof.Such additional emergencydebt may be incurredonly for the
purposesandupon the termsapprovedby the court. Theamountof such
debt initially in excessof the regulardebt limits shall not thereafterbe
includedin computingnet amountsof nonelectoralor leaserentaldebt.
Appealsfrom theorder of the courtmay be takenby anyinterestedparty
in accordancewith the AppellateCourtJurisdictionAct of 1970.
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Section203. Transferof NonelectoralDebt to ElectoralDebt..—The
governingbody of anylocal governmentunit may,by ordinance,signify
adesireto haveanynonelectoraldebt theretofore.incurredestabli~-hedas
electoraldebt. Theordinanceshalldirect the holding of an election to be
held at the proper placeswithin such local governmentunit for the
purposeof obtainingtheapprovalof the electorsto suchdebtin thesame
mannerasprovidedfor securingtheapprovalof the incurringof electoral
debt. The questionshallbe whetherthe remainingunpaidnonelectoral
debt incurred for the project namedin the questionshallbe removed
from the categoryof nonelectoraldebt. If suchquestionshall receivea
majority of the votes cast at such election, a certified copy of the
ordinance,proofof dueadvertisementof theelectionandof theordinance
anda certified returnof the electionshallbe filed with the department.
If thedepartmentfinds theproceedingsto havebeentakenin conformity
with the law it shallendorseits approvalon a duplicateoriginal thereof
and return the same to the local government unit. A copy of the
proceedingsduly certifiedby theproperofficials of thelocal government
unit togetherwith the approvalof the departmentshallbe filed in the
office for the recordingof deedsin andfor the countyin which suchlocal
governmentunit is located. Such debt shall thereuponbe no longer
classifiedasnonelectoral.

Section204. Procedurefor Exclusionof SubsidizedDebt to Find Net
NonelectoralDebt or Net LeaseRental Debt.—(a)Subsidizeddebt shall
not be excludedfrom nonelectoraldebt or leaserentaldebt,as the case
may be, for the purposesof establishingnet outstandingdebt of either
categoryuntil therehasbeenfiled with andapprovedby the department:

(1) A copy, certified by the secretary of the board of the local
governmentunit, of the permanentor preliminary approvalfrom the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor from the UnitedStatesof Americaof
the project, the related bondsor notes,or the interest thereon, for
subsidizationor for reimbursementof all or part of debt service or a
certifiedcopy of thesubsidycontractwith anotherlocalgovernmentunit;

(2) Evidence satisfactory to the departmentfrom the subsidizing
agencyas to the indicatedannualamountof the subsidy;

(3) Appropriate reference to the legislation authorizing such
reimbursementor subsidyindicatingthelegislatedrecurringnatureof the
subsidyor in thecaseof asubsidycontractwith anotherlocal government
unit, evidence satisfactory to the departmentthat the amount to be
excludedis within the debt limitationsof the otherlocal governmentunit
or hasbeenapprovedas the electoraldebt; and

(4) A computation, in reasonabledetail, certified by the proper
officers of the local governmentunit and approvedas mathematically
correctby an independentcertified public accountant,or by thefinancial
advisorif onebe retained,showingthe principal amountof the bondsto
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be serviced by the reimbursementor subsidy, determined in the
proportion that the total indicated subsidy or reimbursementto be
receivedovertheremaininglife of theissuebearsto thetotaldebtservice
to be paid over the remaining life of the issue, computed to stated
maturity or earlier mandatorycall dates.

Suchproportion of the bondsor of leaserentaldebt shallbe excluded
assubsidizeddebt.Suchfiling maybemadesimultaneouslywith thefiling
for the approvalof the balanceof thebondsthenbeing issued,or may be
madeor correctedat a later date.

(b) Eachtime anynewdebtis to be incurred,anew certificationshall
be madeto the departmentstating (i) that therehasbeenno decreasein
the subsidyor, (ii) therehasbeenno increaseor decreaseor, (iii) therehas
beenan increaseand the local governmentunit desiresan increased
exclusioncertifyingall matterssochangedandrecomputingtheprincipal
amount to be excluded.

(c) If the departmentshall approvethe exclusionof such principal
amount of bonds or lease rental debt as being subsidizeddebt in
accordancewith this act, originally or upon any recertification it shall
returnaduplicateoriginal of the filing to the local governmentunit with
its approvalendorsedthereon. Upon the filing of such approvaland
duplicateoriginal in the office for the recordingof deedsin the countyin
which such local governmentunit is located,such principal amountof
bondsshallbeexcludedfrom nonelectoraldebtor leaserentaldebtfor the
purposeof determiningnet debt in eachcategory.

Section205. Procedurefor Exclusionto Find Net NonelectoralDebt
of Self-liquidating Debt Evidenced by RevenueBonds or Notes.—(a)
Self-liquidatingdebt evidencedby revenuebondsshallnot be excluded
from nonelectoraldebt for the purposeof establishingnet nonelectoral
debt until therehasbeenfiled with, the recorderof deedsof the county
in which suchlocal governmentunit is located.

(1) A statementby the properofficials of the local governmentunit
certifying the amountof suchdebt, theprojectfor which it wasincurred,
andthe natureof the revenuesfrom which suchdebt is to be repaid;

(2) A certificatefrom aqualifiedprofessionalengineerorarchitect,or
otherpersonqualified byexperienceasmaybe appropriateto-the-project
estimating the revenuesand operatingexpensesof the project, and
showingthat the net revenuesso estimatedwill be sufficient to pay the
annualdebt serviceas it falls due.

(3) An opinion of the bond counselapprovingthe issue,to the effect
that the holdersof the bondshaveno claim uponthe taxing poweror tax
revenuesof the local governmentunit issuing thebonds,butonly claims
upon the specific revenuespledgedandrights to the enforcementof any
covenantsas to the levying or collection of ratesandchargesfor the use
of the project being financedor any covenantsas to the assessmentof
benefitsupon propertiesserviceableby the projectas providedin such
covenantswith the holdersof the revenuebonds.
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(b) A duplicateoriginal of the documentsshallbe filed in the office
for the recordingof deedsin the county in which suchlocal government
unit is located,anduponsuchfiling, theprincipalamountof suchreven’..ie
bondsshallbe excludedfrom nonelectoraldebt. A certificateas I:o such
filing shallaccompanythe next debtstatementfiled pursuantto section
410 of this act.

Section206. Procedurefor the Exclusion to Find Net Nonelectoral
Debt or Net LeaseRental Debt of Self-liquidating Debt Evidencedby
OtherBonds or Notes or a Guaranty.—(a)Self-liquidatingdebt shallnot
be excludedin finding net nonelectoraldebt,or net leaserentaldebt for
thepurposesof establishingnet debt of eithercategorywhere suchdebt
is evidencedby generalobligationbondsor notes,guaranteedrevenue
bondsor notesor a guarantyof obligationsof an authority until therehas
beenfiled with, and approvedby the department:

(1) A report to the local governmentunit from qualified registered
engineersor architectsor otherpersonsqualifiedby experienceasmaybe
appropriateto the project involved, settingforth:

(i) the estimated or, if available, the actual cost of construction,
acquisition,or improvementof the project financedor to be financed;

(ii) the principal amountof the bondsor notes,guaranteedrevenue
bondsor notesor of bondsor notesobligationsof an authority guaranteed
by the local governmentunit evidencingleaserentaldebt,to be issued,
the dates,interestrateandamountsof eachstatedmaturity thereofand,
setforth separately,thesameinformationwith respectto somuchof such
bonds,notesor obligationsas may be outstanding;

(iii) the amountandthe estimatedamountof theannualdebt service
for eachyearduring the life of all bonds,notesor obligationsissuedand
intendedto be issuedto financethe project;

(iv) the dateor estimateddateof the completionof the project;
(v) the estimatednet revenuesof the project for each year of the -

remaining life of the bonds, notes or obligations with a computation
showing,in reasonabledetail, that suchnet revenueswill be sufficientin
eachsuch year to pay the annualdebt serviceon suchbonds,notes or
obligationsor a specified aggregateprincipal amount thereof;

(vi) such qualified person’s certificate that the estimates of net
revenueshavebeencomputedfrom such person’sbest estimateof the
grossrevenuesto be obtainedfrom the rentals, rates,tolls, andcharges,
interest to be received on reserve accounts, establishedor to be
establishedby ordinanceor from paymentsunderbulk serviceor other
contractswith other local governmentunitsor authorities,for the useof
theproject,or thegrossrevenuesto be receivedfrom specialassessments
levied to finance the project, by deductingfrom suchgrossrevenues,in
eachyear,the total estimatedcostsof operationandmaintenanceof the
projectchargeableagainst suchrevenuesor assessmentsand any State
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taxesassumedon suchbondsor notesall basedon assumptionsdeemed
reasonablefor the purposeby suchperson;and

(vii) suchperson’sfurther certificate that suchpersonis qualified to
act with regard to the type of project then being financed statingthe
experience.

(2) A certified copy of an ordinanceof the governingbody of such
local governmentunit approvingthe report.

(b) If the departmentshall approve the exclusion of the principal
amount of bonds stated in such report and ordinance as being
self-liquidating debt asbeing in accordancewith law, and the revenue
estimatesas not unreasonable,it shall endorse its approval upon a
duplicateoriginal of the proceedingsand return the sameto the local
governmentunit. Upon the filing of suchapprovalandduplicateoriginal
in theoffice fof the recordingof deedsin the countyin which suchlocal
governmentunit is located, such principal amount of bondsshall be
excludedfrom nonelectoraldebt or net leaserentaldebt,as thecasemay
be,during the periodof constructionandthereafteruntil new electoral,
nonelectoral or leaserental debt is to be incurred, at which time a
certificationof no decreasein theamountto be excludedshall-be-included
in thedebtstatementto be filed pursuantto section410of thisact.If there
is a decrease,or if moreof such debt is desiredto be excludedas self
sustaining,a new certification shallbe filed, and a new recordingmade.

Section 207. Effect of Debt Limitations on OutstandingDebt.—
Notwithstanding anything in any other law or elsewherein this act,
nothinghereincontainedshallbeconstruedto invalidate-anydebtwhich
waslawful whenincurred,or which could havebeenlawfully incurred if
the act hadbeenin effect, whetherincurredbefore or after the passage
of this act, andthe percentagelimitations setforth in section202 shallbe
deemedincreasedto the extent necessaryto cover suchincurred debt.
Nothinghereincontainedshallbe construedto subjectany debtincurred
and voted uponprior to theeffective dateof this act aselectoraldebt to
any of the limitations herein imposedon nonelectoraldebt.

Section 208. Determinationof Existing Net NonelectoralDebt and
Net NonelectoralPlus Net Lease Rental Debt.—(a) Gross nonelectoral
debt shall first be establishedby subtractingfrom the gross principal
amount of all incurreddebt the sumof grossincurredelectoraldebt plus
gross incurred leaserentaldebt of the local governmentalunit.

(b) Net nonelectoral and net lease rental debt shall then be
determinedby subtractingseparatelyfrom each,asmay be applicable,
and as the local governmentunit maydesireto claim:

(1) All funds in the applicable sinking funds, including reserve
accountstherein,exceptmaintenanceandreplacementreserveaccounts,
andnet bondproceeds,including interestthereon,held for the payment
of the cost of a project financedby suchdebt;

(2) Thecurrentappropriationfor thepaymentof theprincipalof and
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interestonsuchnonelectoraldebtor of thepaymentof thenet leaserental
in the caseof leaserentaldebt,except to the extent that the sameshall
alreadyhavebeendepositedin sinking funds;

(3) The uncollectedamountof thebenefitsor costsor the estimates
thereofwhich havebeenor areauthorizedto be assessedagainstowners
of propertyandfor which liensmaybelegally filed, to theextentthatsuch
assessmentsareapplicableto the paymentof suchdebt;

(4) The amount of delinquent taxes from prior years and other
undisputedmunicipal liensactually filed againstpropertyless the sumof
(y) a reserve,reasonablein amount,for so much thereof asmay not be
collectedand(z) the amountthereofappropriatedfor currentexpensesin
the currentyear’sbudget;

(5) The amountof self-liquidatingdebt and subsidizeddebt properly
excluded and concurrently excludable from each respective category
being computed;

(6) The amountof surpluscashnot specifically appropriatedto any

purposeand available for the paymentof debt; but if suchdeductionis
claimedtheamountsoclaimedmaynot thereafterbe appropriatedto any
purposeexceptthe paymentof debt;

(7) All othersolventdebtsduethelocal governmentunit directly, the
paymentof which canbe enforcedasoneof the unit’s quick assets,and
which havenot beencommitted to any other purpose;

(8) The amount of any insurancecoverageindemnifying the local
governmentunit againstany outstanding liability to the extent such
liability is debt; and

(9) To the sumdeterminedabovethereshouldbe addedthe interest
payablethereonfor the currentyearand a like additionshouldbe made
to net leaserentaldebt.

(c) In determiningnetnonelectoraldebt,the amountsclaimedunder
clause(8) of subsection(b) shallbe exclusively applicableto nonelectoral
debt andclauses(4), (6), and(7) shallbe first applied againstnonelectoral
debt,with any excessbeing applicableagainstleaserentaldebt.

(d) In computingthevalueof anyfunds,all legalinvestmentstherein
shallbe computedat currentmarket values.

Section 209. Determinationof Debt Limits.—Wheneverit shall be
necessaryto determinethe limitations on the amount of nonelectoral
debt,or nonelectoraldebtplus leaserentaldebt thatmay beincurredby
any local governmentunit, the appropriatepercentagelimitations of
section 202 shall be applied to the borrowing base of such local
governmentunit. The certificateas to the borrowingbaseshallbe made
a part of all proceedingsfor the sale of bondsor notes,for the guaranty
of authority obligationsor the incurring of leaserentaldebt and acopy
shallbe filed with the departmentas a part of all proceedingsfiled for its
approval.The borrowing baseset forth in suchcertificate and a similar
certificateasto net nonelectoraldebt or netleaserentaldebtoutstanding
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shallbe conclusiveasto therespectivefiguresfor thepurposesof this act,
upon theapprovalof theproceedingsby thedepartment,unlesscontested
within the specifiedtime limits ashereinprovided.

ARTICLE III
Procedurefor SecuringApproval of Electors

Section 301. Desire Ordinance; Expenseof Certain Elections.—(a)
Whenever the governing body of any local governmentunit shall
determinethatit- is advisableto makeanincreasein thedebtof suchlocal
governmentunit with theassentof the electors,or to obtain the assentof
theelectorsto anynonelectoraldebtpreviouslyincurred,it shalladoptan
ordinance signifying such determination, calling an election for the
purpose of obtaining such assent, and approving the content and
substantialform of notice of election.

(b) The datefixed shallbe that of a municipal, general,primary, or
specialelectionfor otherpurposes,but if the dateof the nearestof such
elections shall be more than ninety or less than thirty days from the
effectivedateof the desireordinancethegoverningbody may fix adate
for a specialelection.

(c) In the case of a special election to increasedebt not held
concurrentlywith an electionfor otherpurposes,the expenseof holding
suchelectionshallbepaidby thelocalgovernmentunit for whosebenefit
it is held.

Section 302. Advertisementof Election.—(a)Notice of the election
shall be given in one but not more than two newspaperspublishedor
circulating, in suchlocalgovernmentunit and in thelegaljournal, if any,
designatedby the rules of court of the county in which such local
government unit is located, for the publication of legal notices and
advertisements.If publishedin a daily newspaperor newspapers-it shall
be publishedthreetimes at intervalsof not less than threedays,but if
publishedin a weeklynewspaperor newspapersand in thelegaljournal,
it shallbepublishedonly twice, onceaweekfor two successiveweeks.The
first publication in at leastonepapershallbe not less than-fourteennor
more than twenty-onedaysbefore the day of the election, but all such
publicationsshallbe after the effectivedateof the ordinance,andneed
not be upon the samedatesin different papers.

(b) The electionnotice shall containandstate:
(1) Thedate(determinedasprovidedin section301 of this act)upon

which the electionis to be held;
(2) The estimatedamount of the debt to be incurred, or to be

approvedby the electorsif alreadyincurred;
(3) The project for which the debt will be, or was incurred;
(4) The estimatedcost of the project;
(5) Thequestionto be submittedto thevoters at the electionwhich

shall be substantiallyin the following appropriateform:
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“Shall debt in the sumof dollars
for the purposeof financing

CS

(insert brief descriptionof project) be (authorized

to be incurredas) (transferredfrom nonelectoral
debt to) debt approvedby the electors?” ~“°

Section 303. Conductof Election.—(a)The governingbody, at least
forty-five daysbeforeany electionupon an increasein debt, shall cause
to be certified to the county boardof electionsof eachcounty in which
suchelectionis to be held a copyof the desireordinanceandthe form of
the questionto be submittedto the electors.

(b) Elections to authorize an increaseof debt shall be held at the
place,during the hours,and under the sameregulationsas providedby
law for the holding of municipal elections.In receiving, counting,and
makingreturnsof the votescast,theinspectors,judges,andclerksof such
electionshallbe governedby the act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1333),known
as the “PennsylvaniaElection Code.”

(c) At suchelectionsballotsshallonly befurnishedto, or provisionfor
voting on the questionshallonly be madefor, suchvotersasare resident
in the local governmentunit the debt of which is to be increasedor
approvedby the electors.

(d) The election officers and clerks shall make return on forms
provided by the county board of elections of the votes cast on such
questionto the countyboardof elections,which shall computethe same
andtransmitacertified returnthereofto thegoverningbody of the local
governmentunit which shallenterthe sameon its minutes.If it appears
thatamajorityof thosevoting on suchquestionhavevotedin favor of the
increaseof debt, irrespective of any other law requiring a greater
percentage,the countyboardof electionsshall alsofile acertified copyof
such return togetherwith the copy of the ordinancecertified to the
county boardof electionsby the local governmentunit, in the office for
therecordingof deedsin andfor suchcounty,wheretherecorderof deeds
or similar officer shallenter the samein the debt recordsof the local
governmentunit. The local governmentunit shall also file in the same
placeproofs of the advertisementof the notice of election.

Section 304. Finality of Result of Election.—Any interestedparty or
any taxpayermay contestthe validity of any electionproceedingsunder
this Article III by filing with theCommonwealthCourtwithin thirty days
from the dateof theelectionandnot thereafter,apetition in the nature
of a bill in equity, specifically alleging the error or errorscomplainedof
in the proceedings,and the petitionershallhavethe burdenof proof. If
no suchpetitionhasbeenfiled within suchperiodof thirty daysfrom the
dateof election,or if a petition shallhavebeenfiled andshallhavebeen
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finally dismissed,theelectionshallbe conclusivelydeemedto be valid for
all purposes.If prior to thetimely filing of apetition, furtherproceedings
in connectionwith the incurring of suchdebt shallhavebeenfiled with
thedepartment,thenanycontestshallproceedby wayof anappealto the
CommonwealthCourt from the action of the departmentupon such
proceedings.The petitionor appealprovidedby this sectionshallbesuch
party’s, or such taxpayer’s,sole and exclusiveremedy.

Section 305. Effect of Defeat of Question.—If at the election the
questionis defeated,anotherelectionfor the samepurposeor purposes
may not be held until onehundredfifty-five dayshaveelapsedsincethe
prior election; nor during the interim shallany bondsor notesbe issued
or any leaserentaldebt be incurredfor suchpurposeor purposesexcept
thatnonelectoralor leaserentaldebtmay be incurredwhererequiredto
complete projects already under construction, to finance a different
portionor portionsof a capitalbudget,or to evidencedebt incurred for
purposesand pursuantto a court approvalobtainedin accordancewith
subsection(c) of section202 of this act.

Section306. Issueof Bondsor Notesto EvidenceElectoral Debt—If
at the election the questionis approved,the governingbody shall issue
bonds or notes as electoral debt either as obligations of the local
governmentunit or through an authority at such times and in such
amounts,not exceedingin theaggregatetheestimatedamountapproved
by theelectors,subjectto theprovisionsof Article VI of thisact. Thebonds
shallbe for suchtermasmay havebeenstatedin the noticeof election,
or if none were stated for such term as the governing body shall
determine.Theinitial seriesmaybeof bondanticipationnotesor of notes
to be refundedby a bond issue. If the governingbody determinesit
advisable,theinitial seriesof bondsor notesconstitutingapartof theissue
may be for a shorterterm of years, with the maturity or maturities of
subsequentseriesstatedto maturelater than the laststatedmaturity of
the precedingseriesfor the sameproject: Provided, That nothing in
Article III shallprecludethe issueof additionalnonelectoraldebtor lease
rentaldebt, to completethe project,or the issueof additional electoral
debt for the purposeif authorizedby a subsequentelection.

Section307. Cancellationor Terminationof Approval of Electors.—
(a) On the seventhanniversaryof the date on which an assentof the
electorsobtainedunderthis act becamefinal, the authority to issueany
or any further bondsor notes,other than as nonelectoraldebt or lease
rentaldebt subjectto the limitations imposedby this act, shall ceaseand
terminate.Any terminationsof authorizationto issuebondsor notes-with
theassentof the electorsshallbe reflectedin any annualdebt statement
subsequentlyfiled andrecordedpursuantto this act.

(b) The governing body of any local government unit may by
ordinance,without the assentof the electors,rescindor cancel,in whole
or in part, the authorizationto incur electoraldebt for any reasonstated
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in such ordinance,and thereuponsuch assentof the electors shall be
rescindedandof no furthereffect. A certifiedcopyof suchordinancewith
proofof theduepublicationthereofshallbefiled with thedepartmentand
with theoffice for therecordingof deedsof the countyin which suchlocal
~government unit is located.

Section 308. Limitation on Use of Proceedsof Electoral Debt.—
Where bonds or notes have beenissued pursuantto an assentof the
electorsgiven under this act, the proceedsthereofshall be kept in a
separateaccount and shall be invested and used only ,for the cost
(including the retirementof notespreviouslyissuedfor the sameproject
with the proceedsof bonds) of the project for which such assentwas
obtainedunlesssuchpurposebechangedasprovidedin this act;otherwise
such proceedsshall be kept invested and usedfor the retirement at
maturity,or earliercall date,of thefifth oranysubsequentstatedmaturity
of the relevant seriesof bonds or notes, unless such proceedswere
previously usedto purchasesuchbondsor notesin the openmarketor
upon~tendersat pricesnot exceedingthe principal amountthereofplus
accruedand unpaid interestto the dateof purchase.

Section 309. Manner of Effecting Changeof Purposeof Electoral
Debt.—If the governingbody shall determineit to be advisableeither
beforeor after theissueof bondsorno~testo usetheproceeds,or anypart
thereof,of bondsor notesevidencingelectoraldebt,for anypurposeother
than the project approved by the electors or the payment or prior
redemptionor purchaseof bondsor notesevidencingdebt incurred for
suchproject, the governingbodyshall by ordinanceexpressits desireto
do so, specifyingthe project for which the funds areproposedto be used,
andshallprovidefor anelectionto beheldin like manner,time,andplace
asprovidedin this article for electionsto securetheassentof the electors
to the increaseof debt,exceptthat the notice of the electionshall state:

(1) The dateon which suchelectionis to be held;
(2) The dateand amount of money theretoforeborrowedarid the

project for which borrowed;
(3) The amountof moneyremainingunused;
(4) Thenew purposefor which the local governmentunit desiresto

make useof the money;
(5) The reasonwhy the moneyis notbeing usedfor the purposefor

which it wasborrowed; and
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(6) The questionto be submitted to the electors,which shall be
substantiallyin the following form:

[~hall the sum of dollars Yes
heretofore borrowed or authorized to be borrowed

I by this local governmentunit for the purposeof N

L be used for the purposeof 0

The electionshallbe conducted,returnmadethereon,noticesof election
publishedand certificatesfiled and recordedasprovidedin section303
above.If it appearsthata majorityof thosevoting on the questionhave
voted in favor of usingthe fundsfor thechangedpurpose(irrespectiveof
anyother law requiring a greaterpercentage)thefunds specifiedmaybe
usedfor suchchangedpurpose.

ARTICLE IV
Actions of GoverningBody with Respect

to Incurring Debt, and IssuingBonds,Notes,and
Bond Anticipation Notes

Section 401. Combining Projects for Financing.—The governing
body of a local governmentunit may by ordinancecombineany two or
more projects for financing purposes,including combining all rates,
rentals,receipts,tolls andcharges,creatingcommonreservefunds,and
the like, and it may also,combineby ordinanceanyoneor moreseriesof
general obligation bondsor notes for purposesof simultaneoussale;
subject,in eachcase,to the provisionsof section710 of this act.

Section 402. Ordinance Authorizing Issuance of Debt.—The
governingbodyof a localgovernmentunit, whenit is determinedto incur
debt, whether aselectoraldebt, nonelectoraldebt,or leaserentaldebt
may determineby ordinanceto evidencesuchdebt by an issueof bonds
or notesof the local governmentunit, or by the incurring of leaserental
debt. Such an ordinanceshall not take effect unless adoptedby the
affirmative voteof amajorityof the membersof thegoverningbody then
holding office, andthe voteof eachmemberthereonshallbe recorded
upon the minutesof suchgoverningbody.

Section 403. Contents of Ordinance Authorizing Debt.—The
ordinanceor ordinancesauthorizing the incurring of debt by a local
governmentunit shall contain, in substance:

(1) In all cases,including leaserental debt:
(i) A brief description of the project for which the debt is to be

incurred,and,if a capitalproject,a realistic estimateduseful life thereof;
(ii) A statementof the aggregateprincipal amountof bondsor notes

proposedto be issuedpursuantto the ordinanceor, as the casemay be,
to be securedby the leaserentals;
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(iii) A statementwhetherthe debtis to be incurredaselectoraldebt,
nonelectoraldebt pr leaserentaldebt;

(iv) An authorizationanddirection to aspecifiedofficer or specified
officersandtheirsuccessorsto prepare,certify andfile thedebtstatement
requiredby section410 of this act, to executeand deliver the bondsor
notesor theleaseandto takeothernecessaryaction,andsuchdesignation
may be changedfrom time to time thereafter;and

(v) An authorization,in the caseof nonelectoralor leaserentaLdebt
which is subjectto exclusionassubsidizeddebt or self-liquidating debt if
such exclusion is presently desiredto the proper officers of the local
governmentunit to prepareandfile originally, andannuallythereafteras
required,any statementsrequired by Article II of this act which are
necessaryto qualify all or any portion of the debt for exclusionfrom the
appropriatedebt limit as self-liquidating debt or subsidizeddebt.

(2) In every caseexcept thatof leaserentaldebt,the following:
(i) A statementwhether the bonds or notes when issued will be

generalobligationbondsor notes,guaranteedrevenuebondsor notesor
revenuebondsor notes;

(ii) The covenantrequiredby section404 of this act if the bondsor
noteswhenissuedwill begeneralobligationbondsor notesor guaranteed
revenuebonds or notes and the pledge of specific rents, revenuesor
receipts,if the bondsor notes whenissuedwill be guaranteedrevenue
bondsor revenuebonds, and if limited guaranteedrevenuebondsor
notes,a statementof the limitations on the guaranty;

(iii) Thesubstantialform of the bond or note to be issued,including
the substantialform of any couponor authenticationcertificate;

(iv) A scheduleof statedprincipal maturity amountsand dates, the
rateor ratesof interestand interestpaymentdates,placesof payment,
sinking fund provisions,and provisionsfor prior redemption,inc]uding
call datesandcall prices;all of which shallconformwith the provisionsof
Article VI of this act;

(v) A statementof the mannerin which the bondsor notesare to be
or havebeensold andif to besold at public sale, the mattersrequiredor
permittedby Article VII of this act;

(vi) A covenantcreatingthesinking fundrequiredbyArticle X of this
actandsuchaccountsin the sinkingfund asmaybenecessaryor desirable;

(vii) A statementof any tax or taxesthepaymentof which is assumed
by thelocalgovernmentunit in considerationof thepurchaseof thebonds
or notes;and

(viii) Theauthorizationto theproperofficials of thelocalgovernment
unit to contractwith a bankor bankandtrust companyfor its servicesas
trustee,fiscal agentor sinking fund depositary,and paying agent,andto
contractwith suchadditional co-payingagentsasmay be desired.

(3) In the caseof leaserental debt the authorizationto the proper
officials of the local governmentunit to executeand deliver a lease,as
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lessee,of the project, and the annualor semi-annualrental to be paid
thereunder,and sourceor sourcesof payment.

(4) In the caseof nonelectoralgeneralobligation debt the purpose
maybe changedby ordinanceat any time.

Section 404. Covenant to Pay General Obligation or Guaranteed
RevenueBonds or Notes.—The local government unit shall, in the
ordinanceauthorizing the issueof generalobligationbondsor notesor
guaranteedrevenuebondsor notes,covenantwith the holdersfrom time
to time of thebondsandcouponsoutstandingpursuantto the ordinance,
that the local governmentunit shall include the amount of the debt
serviceandthe amountspayablein respectof its guarantyor guaranteed
revenuebondsfor eachfiscal year in which suchsumsarepayablein its
budgetfor that year, shallappropriatesuch amountsto the paymentof
suchdebt service,andshallduly andpunctually payor causeto be paid
the principal of every bond and the interest thereonat the datesand
placesand in the mannerstatedin the bondsand the couponsthereto
appertaining,accordingto the true intent and meaningthereof,andfor
suchbudgeting, appropriationand payment,the local governmentunit
shall pledge its full faith, credit and taxing power; but nothing in this
covenantcontainedshallin any way oblige the local governmentunit to
make any paymentson limited guaranteedrevenuebondsbeyondthe
statedtermsof its guaranty,asset forth in the bonds.Thecovenantshall
be specifically enforceable.

Section405. AdditionalProvisionsin OrdinanceAuthorizing Issuance
of Revenueor GuaranteedRevenueBonds.—Inadditionto theprovisions
required or permitted by section 403, the ordinanceauthorizing the
issuanceof revenuebondsor guaranteedrevenuebondsmayalsocontain:

(1) Such covenantsor provisions with respect to the collection,
custody, investmentand disbursementof rents, revenues,rates and
chargesfor the useof the project as may be desired;

(2) Suchcovenantsas to the fixing andcollection of rents,ratesand
chargesfor the use of the project, as may be desired, and deemed
necessaryfor the lawful security of the holdersof the bondsor notes,
exceptthatno suchcovenant,andno agreementwith theholdersof bonds
or notesshallrequirean increasein suchrents,rates,tolls andchargesto
a level which, in the opinion of the registeredprofessionalengineer
advising the local governmentunit, will result in a decreasein gross
revenuesoverwhat would havebeenreceivedat asomewhatlower rate
level;

(3) Provisions creating a perfectedsecurity interest in the rents,
revenues,rates, tolls and chargesfor the security and benefit of the
holdersof the notes,bondsand coupons;

(4) Provisions creating such reservefunds or accountsas may be
deemeddesirablefor thefurthersecurityof thenotes,bondsandcoupons
and requiring the observanceof suchcovenantson the part of the local
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government unit as may be deemed necessaryor desirable for the
protection of the holders of the notes,bondsand couponsor for the
maintenanceand preservationof the project;

(5) The authorizationto the properofficers of the local government
unit to executeand deliver any trust indenturecontaining such other,
further and lawful provisionsas maybe desired.

Section 406. Sinking FundDepositary;Trusteefor Bondholdersor
Noteholders.—(a)Everylocalgovernmentunit issuingbondsor notesshall
appointa sinking fund depositarywhich shall also serveaspaying agent
for thebondsor notes.Thesinkingfund depositaryshallbe abankor bank
and trust companyauthorizedto do businessin the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaand may serve assuch for one or moreseriesof bondsor
notes.Funds,which mayincludeinterestaccruedandto accrueon lawful
investments,in an amountsufficientfor the paymentof the principal of
andtheintereston the bondsor notesshallbe depositedwith the sinking
fund depositarynot laterthanthedatefixed for the disbursementthereof,
unlessthe ordinanceauthorizing theissuanceof the bondsor notesshall
requirethat suchdepositbe madeon an earlierdateor on earlierdates.

(b) If the ordinanceauthorizing the issuanceof the bondsor notes
providesfor a fiscalagent,or authorizestheexecutionof atrustindenture
appointinga trustee,the fiscal agentor trusteeshall also be the sinking
fund depositary.

(c) If the local governmentunit shall fail or refuse to make any
requireddepositin thesinkingfund,thesinkingfund depositary,thefiscal
agent,or the trustee,as the casemay be, may,and upon requestof the
holdersof twenty-five per cent in principal amount of the outstanding
notesand bondsandupon being indemnified againstcost and expense,
shallexerciseany remedy,providedin thisact or at law or in equity, for
the equal and ratable benefit of the holdersof the outstandingnotes,
bondsand coupons,andshalldisburseall fundsso collected equallyand
ratablyto the holdersof thenotes,bondsand couponsasprovidedin the
ordinanceauthorizing the bonds,subjectto anylimitations containedin
Article XII of this act.

Section407. Award of BondsorNotes.—Whenanacceptableproposal
for the purchaseof the bondsor notes,or any parcel thereof offered
separately,hasbeenreceivedand is in conformity with the termsof the
official invitation for proposalsor is an acceptableproposalat negotiated
sale, and is in compliancewith the provisions of this act, it may be
acceptedby ordinancewhich shallalsofix anydetailsof-theseries-of-bonds
or notesbeing soldnot fixed by theprior ordinance,andawardthebonds
or notes,or suchof them as havebeensold, to specified purchasersat
pricesspecifiedin suchordinance.Suchprovisionsmaybe includedin the
ordinanceadoptedpursuantto section403 in the caseof a negotiatedsale.
Notwithstandingany other provision of this act or of any other law, as
between the local governmentunit and the purchasers,an awarding
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ordinanceshallbe effectiveupon its enactmentby the governingbody.
The advertisementthereofprior to enactmentshall be sufficient if it
describesthe items to be completedfrom the proposal.

Section408. Bond Anticipation Notes.—(a)If deemeddesirable,,the
governingbody mayevidenceall or partof any electoralor nonelectoral
debtby the issueof a seriesof bond anticipationnotes.Suchnotesshall
be payableby exchangefor, or out of the proceedsof, the sale of a
designatedseriesof bondsreferredto in thebondanticipationnotes.The
referenceto thebondsshallspecifyamaximumrateof interestto beborne
by the seriesof bondsandprovide that the seriesshallbe offeredfor sale
but if no proposalsshallbereceived,thesole remedyof theholdersof the
bond anticipationnotesshallbeeitherto acceptthebondsatthespecified
maximuminterestrate,or to extendthematurityof the bondanticipation
notes for one or more specified additional periodsof not less than six
monthseachduring which additional offers of the bondsmay be made.

(b) Bondanticipationnotesmaybe authorized,issuedandsold in the
samemanneras the bondsin anticipationwhereofthe notesare being
issuedandprincipal amountsthereofshallbe retired in accordancewith
the specifiedstatedmaturity datesof the said bonds.

Section409. Borrowing by Notes.—(a) Eventhoughno bond issue
hasbeenpreviouslyauthorized,a local governmentunit, by ordinanceof
its governingbody, mayborrowmoneyon notesfor all or anypart of the
costof aprojectotherthanoneinvolvingfunding debt.Thedebtincurred
shall be evidencedby generalobligationnotes,guaranteedrevenuenotes
or revenuenotes,asthecasemaybe,andshallbesubjectto thelimitation-s
and restrictionsprovided in Article II of this act. All generalobligation
notesor guaranteedrevenuenotesshallcontainthecovenant-required-by
section404 of this act.

(b) Suchnotesshallbe statedto maturein five yearsor less from the
dateof issueand,unlesspreviouslyrefundedby subsequentlyauthorized
bonds,not less thanseventeenandone-halfper centin principalamount
of the seriesshall be repaidon or before the end of the first year; an
additionalnineteenper centon or beforethe endof the secondyear;an
additional twenty per centon or before the end of the third year; an
additional twenty-onepercenton or beforethe endof the fourth year;
andthe balanceon or beforethe endof the fifth year.

(c) Suchnotesmaybe issuedandsoldasprovidedin Article VII of this
act.

(d) Prior to any delivery of notes to a lender the local government
shall file a debt statementanda transcriptof the proceedingswith the
department,in accordancewith sections410 and 411 of this act and no
notesshallbedeliveredto a lenderuntil thedepartmentshallhaveissued
its approval,or its approvalshallbedeemedto havebeengivenpursuant
to section806 of this act.

(e) Notesmaybe excludedfromnonelectoraldebt assubsidizeddebt
or self-liquidating debt in the mannerprovidedin Article II.
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Section410. Debt Statement.—(a) Before delivering anybondsor
notes,orexecutinga leaseevidencingtheacquisitionof a cap-ital-asset,the
officer or officers authorizedby ordinanceof the local governmentunit
shallprepareandverify underoathor affirmation adebt statemen.tasof
a date not morethan sixty days before the filing with the department
showing:

(1) The gross indebtednessof the local governmentunit;
(2) By items, the claimed credits and exclusionsfrom such gross

indebtednesspermittedby this act in determiningnet debt;
(3) Theremainingelectoraldebt,net nonelectoraldebtandnet lease

rental debt of the local governmentunit totaled separatelyfor each
applicabledebt limitation specified in this act;

(4) Theaggregateprincipalamountof thebondsor notesbeing-issued
or to be supportedby a lease;

(5) The amount thereof constituting new net nonelectoraldebt or
new net leaserentaldebt;

(6) The aggregatenet nonelectoraldebt and the net nonelectoral
debt and net lease rental debt combined, stated separately, to be
outstandingafter settlementfor the issue;

(7) The borrowingbaseof the local governmentunit asshownby an
appendedborrowingbasecertificate;

(8) The applicable nonelectoral debt limit and the limit for
nonelectoralplus leaserentaldebt computedas providedin this act.

(b) Where debt has previously beenexcludedas self-liquidating or
subsidized debt, the debt statement shall be accompaniedby a
certification that no decreasein the amountsto be excludedis required
by anychangeof circumstances,or if therehasbeena changeso that less
debt is to be excludedor if it has becomepossibleto excludea greater
amountof debt,andthe local governmentunit desiresto do so,the debt
statementshall be accompaniedby appropriatecertificatessupporting
the revised amount to be excluded and a revised approval shall be
obtainedfrom the departmentandfiled in the office for the recordingof
deedsin the county in which such local governmentunit is locatedto
effectuatesuchexclusion.

Section 411. Submissionto Departrnent.—(a)Before delivering any
bondsor notesthe local governmentunit shallapply for the approvalof
the department.The application,in such form as the departmentshall
prescribe shall be accompaniedby a transcript of the proceedings
consistingof certified copiesof anyof thefollowing which areapplicable:

(1) The ordinancecalling the election in the caseof electoraldebt
with proofsof all properadvertisements;

(2) The returnof election;
(3) The ordinanceor ordinancesauthorizing the bondsor notes and

prescribingthe mannerof salewith proofs of properpublication.;
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(4) The acceptedproposalfor the purchaseof the bondsor notes;
(5) The ordinanceor ordinancesawarding the bondsor noteswith

proofsof properpublication;
(6) The debt statementpreparedpursuantto section410;
(7) Such certificatesandproofsas may be necessaryfor the exclusion

of any portion of the seriesproposedto be deliveredor any prior series
asself-liquidating debt or subsidizeddebt if suchexclusion is desiredby
the local governmentunit.

(b) Beforebecomingboundon anyleaseevidencingtheacquisition-of
a capital asset,a local governmentunit shallapply for andreceive the
approval of the department.The application, in such form as the
departmentshall prescribe,shallbe accompaniedby certified copiesof
thefollowing:

(1) The ordinanceauthorizingthe executionof the lease;and
(2) The debt statementpreparedpursuantto section410.
(c) No leaseexecutedanddeliveredafter theeffectivedateof theact

andprior to the approvalor the presumedapprovalpursuantto section
806of the departmentshallbe valid or obligatory.Exceptas referenceis
madein this act to leaserentaldebt, this actshallhaveno applicationto
the authorization,issueor saleof its obligationsby anyauthority.

(d) Theapplicationmay be madein asmanycounterpartsasdesired.
The department,if it approvesthe application,shall return all such
counterpartssaveonewith its certificateof approvalappendedto each.

Section412. Agreementswith Bondholdersor Noteholders.—Except
asotherwisespecifiedin thisact, a localgovernmentunit hastheauthority
to enterinto andperform contractswith theholdersof its bondsor notes
binding upon the original purchasersand their respective transferees
placinggreaterreasonableandlawful restrictionson thelocalgovernment
unit or on the action of individual holders of bondsor notes than are
provided in this act, but no such additional agreementrestricting the
actionof a holderof abondor noteshall bebindinguponaremoteholder
of abond or note unlessthe substanceof suchagreementis set forth in
thetext of thebond or note,or setforth in abondresolutionor indenture
of trust which is kept availablein oneor moredesignatedpublic offices
andto all of which a referenceis conspicuouslymadein the text of the
bond or note.

Section413. Lost, Stolen,Destroyedor Mutilated Bondsor Notes.—
If any temporaryor definitive bond or note issuedunder this act shall
becomemutilatedor be destroyed,stolenor lost, the local government
unit shallexecuteandany sinkingfund depositary,fiscal agentor trustee
for bondholdersshall, if required,authenticateanddeliver anew bondor
note,with appropriatecouponsattachedin thecaseof abond or notein
couponform, of like seriesandprincipal amountas thebond or note and
attachedcoupons,if any, so mutilated, destroyed,stolen or lost, upon
surrenderandcancellationof suchmutilatedbond or note andattached
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coupons,if any,or in lieu of and in substitutionfor the bondor noteand
coupons, if any, destroyed,stolen or lost, upon filing with the local
governmentunit, or if’so providedin thebondordinance,with- thesinking
fund depositary,fiscal agentor trustee,evidencesatisfactoryto it, that
such bond or note and attachedcoupons,if any, havebeendestroyed,
stolen or lost and proof of ownershipthereof and upon furnishing of
satisfactory indemnity and complying with such other reasonable
regulationsas the local governmentunit shallprescribe,andpaying any
reasonableexpenses,includingcounselfees,as thelocal governmentunit
or thesinkingfunddepositary,fiscalagentor trusteemayincur. Mutilated
bondsor notes and appurtenantcoupons,if any, surrenderedshall be
cancelled.Thenew bondsor notesandcoupons,if any,so issuedshallbe
independentobligations and all limitations and debt limits shall be
deemedincreasedto the extentnecessaryto validate suchnewbondsor
notesand any appurtenantcoupons.

Section414. Evidenceof Signaturesof Holdersof Bondsor Notesand
of Ownership of Bonds or Notes.—Any request, consent or other
instrumentwhich may be requiredor permittedto be executedby the
holdersof bondsor notesmay be in oneor more instrumentsof similar
tenor,andshallbesignedor executedby suchholdersin person-or-bytheir
attorneysappointedin writing. Proof of (i) the executionof any such
instrument,or of an instrumentappointinganysuchattorney,or (ii) the
holdingby anypersonof bondsor notesor couponsappertainingthereto,
shall be sufficient for the purposesof this act and any proceeding
thereunderif madein the following manner:

(1) The certificateshall statethat the personor personssigningsuch
instrumentwere known to be such personsby the individual certifying
and that such personor personsacknowledgedthe executionof the
instrumentashis or their act. The authority of an attorneyor agentmay
be proven by like statementof the principal acknowledgedin a like
manner,but a certificate as to authority shall not be necessaryif an
instrumentis executedon behalfof a corporateholderof bonds,notesor
couponsby a personpurportingto be the presidentor a vice-presidentof
suchcorporationwith the corporatesealaffixed andattestedby a person
purporting to be its secretaryor an assistantsecretary.

Thefact anddateof the executionby the holder of anybond, note or
coupon,or the attorneythereof,of any instrumentmaybeprovedby the
certificate, which, except as hereinafter provided, need not be
acknowledgedor verified of:

(i) an officer of any bank or bank and trust companywhich is in
Pennsylvania,or which hasa correspondentin Pennsylvaniacertifying to
the authenticityof its certificate;

(ii) an authorizedsigner for anybroker or dealerin securitiesdoing
businessin Pennsylvania,or having a correspondentin Pennsylvania
certifying to the authenticityof its certificate;
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(iii) any notary public or other officer authorized to take
acknowledgmentsof deeds to be recordedin the state in which he
purports to act;

(iv) anyotherwitnessto suchexecution,whosecertificate,however,
mustbe verified beforeanotarypublic or otherofficer authorizedto take
acknowledgmentsof deedsin the statein which he purportsto act.

(2) Theownershipof fully registeredbondsor notesor of notesissued
payableto the order of a namedperson,or bondsor notesregisteredas
to principal, andthe amount,numberanddateof holding the sameshall
be proved by the registry recordsmaintainedfor the seriesin question.

(3) The amountof bondsornotestransferableby deliveryheldby any
personexecutinganyinstrumentas theholder-of a bondnoteor coupon,
the number thereofandthe dateof holding suchbond,note or coupon
may beprovedby a like certificateof anypersonmentionedin subclauses
(i) or (ii) of clause(1) of this section414,statingthatsuchholderexhibited
to the personexecutingthe certificate, or had on depositwith him the
bondsor notesdescribedin the certificate.For purposesof action to be
taken by the holdersof bonds,notes or coupons,the holder shall be
deemedto continueassuchif heactsassuch,for aperiodof ninemonths
after the date of the proof of holding. Continuedownershipafter such
periodshallrequireanewcertificateor shallbe takenascontinuingif the
original certificatecontainsa statementthat the bonds,notesor coupons
areon depositwith thesignerandanundertakingnot to releasethe same,
andnot to attorn to any newowner,unlessthe certificateis presentedto
suchdepositary.

(4) Any request,consentor vote of the ownerof any bond, note, or
couponshallbind all future holdersthereofif anotationof suchaction is
placedon thebond,noteor coupon,andalsoevenif notsonoted,if notice
thereofis givenonceby publicationin anewspaperof generalcirculation
in the county in which the local governmentunit is located,and in a
journal of generalcirculation amongdealersin investmentsecurities.

(5) In casesof disputedownership,andin othercases,in its discretion,
acourt, alocal governmentunit, or a trusteeorfiscal orpayingagent,may
requirefurther or otherproofin caseswhereit deemsthe samedesirable.

Section 415. OrdinancesAre Contractswith Holders of Bonds or
Notes.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in any ordinanceauthorizing or
awardingbondsornotes,thetermsthereofandofthis actasin effectwhen
suchbondsor noteswereauthorizedshall constitutea contractbetween
thelocalgovernmentunit andtheholdersfrom time to-time-ofsuchbonds
andnotessubject to modificationby the vote of a majorityof the holders
or suchlarger portion thereofasmay be providedin the bond or note.
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ARTICLE V
Tax Anticipation Notes and FundingDebt

Section 501. Power to Issuu Tax Anticipation Notes.—A local
governmentunit shall have power and authority, by ordinanceof its
governingbody, to borrow moneyfrom time to time in anyfiscal yearin
anticipation of the receipt of current taxes and current revenues,to
evidencethe indebtednessby notes,denominatedtax anticipationnotes,
and to authorize,issueandsellsuchtax anticipationnotesin themanner,
andsubjectto the limitationsprovidedthereforin this article. Limil:ations
imposedby this act on the incurring of nonelectoraldebt shallnot apply
to the indebtednessevidencedby tax anticipationnotes.

Section 502. Limitation on Amountof Tax Anticipation Notes.—No
local governmentunit shallauthorizeor issuetaxanticipationnotesin any
onefiscal year in an amountexceedingeighty-five percentof the sumof
the taxeslevied for the current fiscal yearand the current revenuesfor
suchyear,not yet received,which arecertified,pursuantto section506,
as remaining to be collected or receivedin such fiscal year during the
period betweenthe first day of the monthnext following the dateof the
delivery of the tax anticipationnotes to the first purchasersthereofand
the statedmaturity datethereof.The certificateshallbe asof a datenot
more than thirty days prior to the date of the vote on the ordinance
authorizing the issueand saleof the tax anticipation notes.

Section503. Limitation on StatedMaturity Dateof Tax Anticipation
Notes; Time of Paymentof Interest.—Notax anticipationnotesshallbe
statedto maturebeyondthe lastday of the fiscal year in which such tax
anticipationnotesare issued.Intereston tax anticipationnotesfrom the
date thereofshallbe payableat the maturity of suchnotesor payablein
installmentsat suchearlierdatesand at suchannualrateor ratesas the
governingbody of the local governmentunit may determine.

Section 504. Other Terms of Tax Anticipation Notes.—Tax
anticipationnotesshallbe issuedin suchdenominations,shallbe subject
to such rights of prior redemption, shall have such privileges of
interchangeand registration,shall be dated,shall be statedto mature
(subject to the provisions of section 503) on such datesand in such
amounts,shallbein registeredor bearerform with or without coupons,
shallbe payablein suchcoin or currencyasat the placeandat the time
of paymentshallbe legal tenderfor the paymentof public and private
debts,andshallbe payableat suchplaceor places,oneof which shallbe
within the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaasthe governingbodyof the
issuinglocal governmentunit may determineby ordinance.

Section505. Securityfor TaxAnticipation Notes;Sinking Funcl.—All
tax anticipationnotesshallbesecuredby thepledgeof, anda first lien and
chargeon, the taxesand revenuesof the local governmentunit to be
receivedbetweenthefirst dayof themonthnext following thedateof the
delivery of suchtax anticipationnotes to the first purchasersthereofand
the laststatedmaturity dateof suchnotes.Suchpledge,lien andcharge
shallbe fully perfectedasagainstthe local governmentunit, all creditors
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thereof, and all third parties in accordancewith the terms of such
ordinancefrom andafter the filing thereofin the office for therecording
of deedsin and for the county in which such local governmentunit is
locatednotwithstandingtheprovisionsof any otherlaw. Unlessotherwise
providedin thetax anticipationnotes,eighty-five per centor suchlesser
percentageof anticipatedrevenuesas was borrowed of all moneys
collectedafter suchfirst day of the month shallbe paid into a separate -

sinking fund for the tax anticipationnotesto be held by a bankor bank
and trust companyauthorizedto do businessin the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaas sinking fund depositary,until the amount held in the

sinking fund including anyinterestto be earnedthereonshallequalthe
principal of andthe interest remainingto be paid upon the outstanding
tax anticipationnotes.Thetermsof thetax anticipationnotesmayprovide
for thepaymentof specific sumsinto theseparatesinkingfund for thetax
anticipation notes on specified datesin amountssufficient to provide
moneysfor the paymentof theprincipal of and theintereston suchtax
anticipationnotesasthesameshallfall due;butnosuchspecifiedpayment
shall be in an amount larger than eighty-five per cent of the taxes
estimatedto becollectedin suchfiscalyearon andafter the datefor such
payment.Such specified amountsshall on such datesbe paid into the
separatesinking fund by the treasurerof the local governmentunit. In
defaultof suchpayment,all tax moneysandrevenuethereafterreceived
by thelocal governmentunit shallbepaidinto suchseparatesinkingfund,
until such sum shall havebeen paid in full. Such obligation shall be
specifically enforceableby the sinking fund depositaryfor the benefitof
the holdersof the tax anticipationnotes.

Section506. Certification as to Taxesand Revenuesto be Collected.
—Prior to eachissuanceof tax anticipationnotes,the officersof the local
governmentunit shallmakea carefulmonthly estimateof the moneysto
be receivedin eachremainingmonthsof the fiscal year from taxesthen
levied andassessedandrevenuesincluding subsidiesor reimbursements
to be received. Such estimateshall take due account of the past and
anticipatedcollection experienceof the local governmentunit and of
current economicconditions. The estimateshall be certified by such
officersandtheir written certificatedatedasof adatenotmorethanthirty
days prior to the date of the notes shall be filed of record with the
proceedingsauthorizing the tax anticipation notes in the office for the
recordingof deedsin andfor thecounty in which suchlocal government
is located.

Section507. Saleof Tax Anticipation Notes.—Taxanticipationnotes
may be sold at public or privatesale as the governingbody of the local
governmentunit may determine.Any public saleshallbe advertisedand
conductedin the mannerand subjectto the conditionsprovidedfor a
public saleof bondsin Article VII of this act, except asmodified by this
Article V. The governingbody of the local governmentunit shall award
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thenotesby ordinanceto specifiedpurchasersat aspecifiedprice, not less
than the principal amount thereof.

Section 508. Condition Precedentto Validity of Tax Anticipation
Notes.—Notax anticipationnoteshallbe valid or obligatoryin the hands
of an original purchaserthereofuntil certified copiesof the authorizing
and awardingordinances,dueproofs of publication,the certificateas to
the taxesandrevenuesremainingto be collected,anda true copy of the
acceptedproposalfor thepurchaseof the taxanticipationnotesshallhave
beenfiled for recordin theoffice for therecordingof deedsin andfor the
county in which the local governmentunit is located and with the
department.No approvalof the departmentshallbe requiredin thecase
of tax anticipation notes.

Section509. UnfundedDebt.—Unfundeddebtshallmeanobligations
of the sameor a prior year properly contractedfor current expenses
(including tax anticipation notes) due and owing, which the taxesand
other revenuesremainingto becollectedin the fiscal yearandfunds on
hand will not be sufficient to pay without a curtailment of municipal
servicesto an extent endangeringthe health or safetyof the public or
propereducationof schoolchildren, andthe localgovernmentunit either
may not legally levy a sufficient tax for the balanceof the fiscal year,or
asufficient tax, if legally leviable,would be seriously regressiveandnot
in the public interest.

Section 510. Procedureto Fund Unfunded Debt.—Wheneverthe
governingbody of a local governmentunit shallbe of opinion thai: it has
outstandingunfundeddebt,it may,with the approvalof the department,
in the casescoveredby section511 of this act, fund suchunfundeddebt
by electoralor bynonelectoraldebtwithin thelimitsprescribedby Article
II of this act, or it may, in the casescoveredby section512 of this act,
petitionthe CommonwealthCourtfor leaveto fund suchunfundeddebt
pursuantto the provisionsof this Article V.

Section 511. Approval by Department.—(a)The departmentshall
approvean application for approvalof the funding of unfundeddebt if,
on thefactssubmittedto it, the departmentshalldeterminethat thedebt
meetstherequirementsfor unfundeddebtandshallalsodetermineeither
thatthe debtarisesfrom floating indebtednessincurredin theacquisition,
construction, or improvement of capital assets or that the debt is
evidencedby ajudgmentor judgmentsagainstthe localgovernmentunit
enteredby acourtof competentjurisdiction after adversaryproceedings
upon a claim for other than ordinarycurrent expenses.Bonds or notes
authorizedpursuantto the provisions of this section shallbe statedto
mature in twenty yearsor less asdeterminedby the departmentin the
light of the burdenof the annualdebt service.

(b) Applicationsto the departmentshallbe upon such notice to the
taxpayersof the local governmentunit as the departmentshall, by
regulation, prescribe.The regulationsshall also provide opportunity to
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any interestedtaxpayers to submit relevant facts to the department.
Appeals from action of the departmentshall be taken as provided in
Article IX of this act.

Section 512. Approval by Court.—(a) In all cases not covered in
section511, including casescoveredtherebyin which the funding debt
would exceedapplicabledebtlimitations,thelocalgovernmentunit shall,
by petition to the CommonwealthCourt, settingforth the facts,request
approval for the issuanceof notes to fund the unfundeddebt. After
hearing,on suchnotice to the local governmentunit and its taxpayersas
thecourtmayprescribe,the courtshallmakeanorder grantingauthority
to fund all or apart of suchunfundeddebtif thecourt shallfind thatsuch
unfunded debt was lawfully incurred, that there has been an
unforeseeabledeclinein revenues,or that taxesleviedhavenot produced
the revenuesanticipatedor that it was not reasonableto foreseesuch
obligation; thatpaying suchdebtby curtailing municipal serviceswill be
dangerousto the public health,safetyor education,and that it is not
feasibleto levyadditionaltaxesin thecurrentfiscalyear.Thefunding debt
so approvedshallbe statedto mature in such amountsand over such
numberof years,notexceedingten,asthecourtshallfind will accomplish
thepaymentof thedebtwithout endangeringtherenderingof municipal
servicesor requiring the levying of excessivetaxes. The provisionsof
section409of this actshallnot beapplicableto suchnotes.If the funding
of the unfundeddebthasnot beenapprovedby a vote of the people,the
order of the courtshallfix the portion thereof,if any,which shallnot be
chargedagainstthenonelectoraldebtlimitations of thelocal government
unit undersection202 of this act, during the time suchfunding debt is
outstanding,so as to leavesomeavailableborrowing capacity for other
situations.The percentagesfixedby section202ofthisactshallbedeemed
increasedto the extent requiredfor suchfunding debt.

(b) The funding debt soauthorizedby the courtshallbe issuedand
soldby thegoverningbodyasprovidedby thisact,exceptthatnoapproval
of the departmentshallbe required,but the local governmentunit shall
file acertifiedcopy of theproceedingtogetherwith acertifiedcopy of the
order of the courtin the office for the recordingof deedsin andfor the
countyin which suchlocalgovernmentunit is locatedprior to thedelivery
of any bondsor notesevidencingsuch debt.

ARTICLE VI
Limitations on Provisionsof Bondsor Notes;

RequiredTerms andStatedMaturities

Section601. Form of Bondsor Notes.—Bondsor notesmaybe issued
in suchdenominations,in couponform payableto beareror registrableas
to principal, or in fully registered form, with such provisions for
exchangeability and interchangeability; shall bear such identifying
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designationor title, including words indicating whether the bondsor
notes are generalobligation, revenueguaranteedrevenue or l:imited
guarantyrevenuebondsor notes;shallbe dated;shallbear suchrateor
ratesof interest,including supplemental,contingent,or variableinterest,
shallbe payableon suchdates;maybe subjectto suchprovisionsfor prior
redemptionin wholeor in partor both,at suchpriceor pricesandatsuch
times; and shallbe statedto matureon suchdate or datesand in such
amounts;may providefor the paymentby the issuerof suchtax o:r taxes
on the bondsor notes,eitherabsolutelyor out of pledgedrevenues;and
may provide for such pledge of revenues,the establishmentof such
reservesand other terms; all as the governingbody of the issuing local
governmentunit may, by ordinanceor ordinances,determineadopted
prior to the delivery of the bondsor notes,subjectto the limitationsand
restrictionsspecifiedin this act.

Section 602. Limitations on Stated Maturity Dates.—(a)Except as
providedin subsection(b) of section710oncombiningfor purposesof sale,
or in Articles V or XI hereof,nobondsor notesshallbeissuedwith astated
maturity dateexceedingthe soonerto occur of:

(1) Forty yearsfrom the dateof the first incurringof anydebtfor the
purposeof financing the cost of actually constructing a project or a
separatelyfinancedportion of a project; or

(2) The useful life of the project being financed as stated in the
ordinanceof the local governmentunit enactedin connectionwith the
first seriesofnotesor bondsto beissuedfor suchprojectafter theeffective
dateof this act,which statementin suchfirst ordinanceshallbeconclusive
for all purposes,including any subsequentfinancing.

Wherecapitalbudgetingis practiced,andbondsareissuedto fund the
currentportion of a capital budget involving projectsof varying useful
lives auniform term of thirty yearsmay be used.

(b) Thebondsor notesof an issuemaybe authorizedto be soldin one
or moreconsecutivelymaturing series, the first to be issuedhaving the
first statedmaturitydates,andsoon in sequence.Suchbondsor notesmay
be serialbonds,or termbondsor any combinationthereof that may be
selectedby the governingbody of the issuinglocal governmentunit. If
termbondsor notes,otherthanasrequiredby section610,areissued,such
bondsor notesmustbe subjectto amandatorysinkingfund designed,and,
if serialbonds, the amountsof the statedmaturities shall be fixed, (1)
so as to amortizethe issueon at leastan approximatelylevel annualdebt
serviceplan during the periodspecifiedfor the paymentof principal in
subsection(c) of this section602; or (2) so that only one-quarterof the
principalamountof theissueis amortizedon thelevelannualdebt-service
plan,and the balanceis statedto matureor be subject to a mandatory
sinkingfundin suchamannerastobring debtserviceon outstandingdebt
of the same classification(and for this purposeleaserental debt not
excludedassubsidizedor self-sustainingmay be consideredas the same
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classificationasgeneralobligationdebt)morenearlyinto anover-all level
annualdebt serviceplan providedthatno bond or note in suchbalance
of the issueshallbe statedto matureat a datelater than the shorterof (i)
three-quartersof the remainingestimateduseful life of the project as
statedin the first ordinanceincurring debtfor the projectenactedafter
the effective dateof this act,or (ii) thirty yearsfrom dateof issue.

(c) Stated maturitiesof principal in any issueor the operationof a
mandatorycall for debtretirementmay notbe deferredbeyondthelater
of:

(1) two yearsfrom dateof issue,or
(2) one yearafter estimatedcompletionof construction;

In thecaseof revenueor guaranteedrevenuebondsthisprovisionwill be
satisfiedby a covenantfor the mandatoryapplication to term bondsor
such revenuesas may remainafter payment of interest and operating
expensesup to suchfixed amountconformingto subsection(b) aboveas
shallbe specifiedin the ordinancepursuantto which the bondsor notes
are issued.Wherean issueis sold in two or more consecutiveseries,the
first statedmaturityof alaterseriesshallbestatedto maturenot laterthan
fifteen monthsafter the laststatedmaturity dateof the next preceding
series.

(d) Nothing in this sectionshallpreventthe fixing of the amountof
statedmaturity datesso that a greaterpercentageof a serieswill mature
on earlierdatesthan thoseallowableby this act.

Section603. Numberof InterestRates;Variation.—A seriesof bonds
or notesmay haveany numberof interestrates,subjectto any limitation
on such number fixed by the governing body of the issuing local
government unit, but, unless further limited by the issuing local
governmentunit in the official notice of sale,the rate of interestfixed at
thetime of original issue,for anystatedmaturitydatein thelasttwo-thirds
of theperiodof the seriesmaynotbe ata lower ratethantheinterestrate
statedfor an earlieryear in suchlast two-thirds.

Section604. PlaceandMediumof Payment.—Bondsor notesshallbe
payablein suchcoin or currencyas at the respectivedatesof payment
thereofshallbe legal tenderfor the paymentof public andprivatedebts
at the place or placesof payment.Both principal and interest shallbe
payable at such place or places as may be determinedby the local
governmentunit by ordinance.If more than one place of paymentis
specified,oneor moreof the additionalplacesof paymentmaybe outside
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor outsideof the UnitedStatesof
America.

Section605. Executionof Bondsor Notes.—Bondsor notesshallbe
signedby suchofficersasthegoverningbodyshalldetermine,andcoupon
bondsshallhaveattachedtheretointerestcouponsbearingthefacsimile
signatureof thetreasurerof the localgovernmentunit, andbondsor notes
may be sealedwith the seal of the local governmentunit or a facsimile
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thereof, all as may be determinedby ordinance.Bonds or notes may
provide that they shallnotbe valid nor enforceable,unlessauthenticated
by aspecifiedbank,bankandtrust companyor trustcompany.If anyone
signatureon a bondor note(including the signatureof the authenticating
party)shallbemanual,theordinancemayprovidethatall othersignatures
maybeby facsimile.If anyofficer whosesignature,or a facsimileof whose
signature,shall appearon any notes,bondsor couponsshall ceaseto be
suchofficer beforethe delivery of suchnotesor bonds,suchsignature,or
suchfacsimile, shallneverthelessbe valid and sufficient for all purposes
asif he hadremainedin office until suchdelivery,and,also,anynote,bond
or couponmaybearthe facsimilesignatureof, or may be signedby, such
personsasat theactualtimeof theexecutionof suchnote,bondor coupon
shallbe theproperofficersto signalthoughat thedateof suchinstrument
suchpersonsmay not havebeensuchofficers.

Section606. Pledgeof Revenues.—Thegoverningbody of any local
governmentunit which has determinedto issue any revenuebondsor
notes, or any guaranteedrevenue bonds or notes, may provide, by
ordinance,for such pledgesof or priorities in such rentals, revenues,
receipts,ratesandchargesto be receivedfrom projectsof the issuinglocal
governmentunit as may be desirable.Suchpledgeor priority shallbe
perfectedasagainstthe local governmentunit, all creditorsthereof,and
all third parties,in accordancewith the termsof suchordinance,fromand
after the filing of suchordinancein the office for the recordingof deeds
in the county in which such local government unit is located,
notwithstandingthe provisionsof any other law.

Section607. Deedsof TrustandOtherAgreementswith Bondholders
and Noteholders.—(a)A local governmentunit shall havethe powerto
enterinto anydeedof trust, trustindentureor otheragreementwith any
bank,bankandtrust company,trust companyor otherpersonor persons
in theUnitedStateshavingpowerto enterinto suchagreementsor accept
such trusts, including any Federalagency,as security for any notesor
bondsof the local governmentunit providing for the following:

(1) The payment of the intereston and principal of such notesor
bonds; the authenticationof the original issue thereof; the custody of
sinking funds or other funds held or to be held pendingpresentationof
coupons,notesor bondsfor payment;the custodyof debtservicereserve
funds or other fundsto be held asreserves;the disbursementof interest
to holders of fully registeredbondsor notes; the cremationor other
destruction of coupons,bonds or notes which have been paid; the
maintenanceof recordsasto registration,exchangesandtransfersandthe
effecting of the same;

(2) The construction, improvement, operation, maintenanceand
repair of any projectbeing financed;

(3) Limitations on the purposesto which the proceedsof the bonds
then or thereafterto be issuedin connectionwith the project, or of any
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loanor grantby theUnited Statesor theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,
may be applied;

(4) The rights andremediesof suchtrusteeor otherpersonandthe
holderof the bondsor notes(which may include reasonablerestrictions
upon the individual right of actionof suchholders);and

(5) Thetermsandprovisions,including statedmaturitiesandsinking
fund andotherreservefund provisions(not in conflict with thelimitations
imposedby this act, but which may be more limiting) of, or providedfor
the bondsor notes being issuedor which may hereafterbe issued in
connectionwith the projectbeing financed.

(b) In connectionwith any revenuebondsor guaranteedrevenue
bonds, such deedsof trust, trust indenturesor other agreementsmay
containprovisionsas to the following:

(1) Therateof rents,charges,rates,or tolls to be imposedfor theuse
of theprojectbeing financedor the renderingof servicesthroughtheuse
of the project or both, to ensurea sufficiency of revenuesto cover
operatingexpenses,debt serviceandan appropriatesurplus;

(2) The setting aside of reservesor other earmarked funds, and
limitation upontheuse,investmentanddispositionthereoffor the better
security of the bondsor notes;

(3) Limitations on the issue of additional bondsor notes ranking
equally or having priority in claim on revenueswith the bondsbeing
issued;and

(4) Any otheror additionalagreementswith the holdersof the bonds
or notesasmaybecustomaryin suchagreements,providedno delegation
of essentialgovernmentalpowersis made.

(c) In lieu of a deed of trust, trust indentureor other agreement
specifiedabove,the bond ordinanceof the local governmentunit may
contain similar provisionswhich shall be a contractbetween the local
governmentunit andthe holdersfrom time to time of its bondsor notes.

(d) No suchdeedof trust shalldelegatethe performanceof essential
governmentalfunctionsto a trustee,fiscal agentor receiver.The matters
enumerated herein are hereby determined not to be essential
governmentalfunctions.

Section 608. NegotiableQualities of Bonds and Notes.—(a) Bonds
issuedpursuantto this act shall haveall the qualitiesand incidents of
securitiesunderArticle 8 of theUniform CommercialCodeand shallbe
negotiableinstruments.

(b) Notes issuedpursuantto this act shallhaveall the qualitiesand
incidents of commercial paper under Article 3 of the Uniform
CommercialCode and shall be negotiableinstrumentsnotwithstanding.
any referencesthereinto the termsof the authorizingbondordinanceor
any trust indenture,deedof trust or otheragreement,or any variations
in the rateof interestprovidedin suchnote,or any limitations upon the
fundsfrom which or limitations as to thebondswith which thenotesmay
be paid, or any restrictionupon the remediesof the holders.
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Section 609. Temporary Bonds or Notes or Interim Receipts.—
Pendingthepreparationof definitive bondsor notes,temporarybondsor
notesor interim receiptsmaybeissuedin suchform andcontainingsuch
termsandsuchprovisionsfor exchangefor definitive bondsor notesasthe
local governmentunit may determine.

Section 610. Term-bondsof the Denomination of One Hundred
Dollars Each.—(a)Whenever the interest rate to the local government
unit shallexceedsix per cent, on any statedmaturity not subjectto call
for optionalprior redemption,thegoverningbodyshall, andin othercases
may,also concurrentlyprovidefor theduepublic advertisementandissue
and sale over the counterby the issue:r, local banks,savings and loan
associations,or savingsbanks,of term-bondsin the denominationof one
hundreddollars ($100)each,payablein notmorethan tenyearsfrom the
dateof issue.Theprincipalamountof theterm-bondsshallbe a reasonable
amount,not lessthanone-halfof onepercentandnot morethan oneand
one-halfper centof the principal amountof the bondswith which such
term-bondsare being concurrentlyauthorized.The rate of intereston
suchterm-bondsshallbenot lessthanthaton the bondsof the samestated
maturity being concurrentlyauthorized.A separatesinking fund for the
redemptionof such term-bonds,upon tender by the holderson a first
come,first servedbasis,shallbe providedin an equalamount eachyear,
sufficient to provide for the separateamortizationof the term-bondsby
their statedmaturity date.Exceptasstatedin this sectionthe term--bonds
shallbe subject to all the terms and conditionsof the bondsauthorized
concurrentlytherewith.

(b) No term-notesor term-bondsin thedenominationof onehundred
dollars ($100) eachneedbe authorized,issuedor sold in connectionwith
any seriesof notesor bondshaving a lateststatedmaturity dateof ten
yearsor lessat the time of issue.

ARTICLE VII
Saleof Bonds

Section 701. Manner of Sale of Bonds or Notes.—(a) Except as
otherwisespecifically providedin this act and subject to the following
subsection,bondsor notesmaybesoldat public or privatesaleandatsuch
price all as the governingbody of the issuinglocalgovernmentunit shall
determineby ordinanceeffectiveprior to the sale.Bondsor notesmaybe
conditionally sold before or after the adoption of the bond ordinance
fixing the final details of the series.

(b) Except for the sale of tax anticipation notes or of term.bonds,
authorizedpursuantto section610 of this act, bondsor notes,if sold at
public sale,shallbe sold to thehighestresponsiblebidderor biddersafter
onepublic noticeby advertisementof either the official noticeof sale,or
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of the availability of the official noticeof sale,in at leastoneandnotmore
than two newspapersof generalcirculation in the county in which the
localgovernmentunit is locatedandin thelegaljournal,if any,designated
by the rules of court for the publication of legal notices and
advertisements,and may be combinedwith the advertisementof the
adoptionof the ordinanceauthorizing thesale. The advertisementshall
also be published once in a financial journal circulating among the
underwritersof securities.Advertisementsshallbepublishednot less than
tennor morethanthirty daysprior to thedatefixed for openingproposals,
andneednotappearon thesamedatenor successivelyin eachnewspaper
journal.

Section702. Contentsof Public Advertisementandof Official Notice
of Sale.—(a)Theadvertisementof the availability of the official noticeof
sale shall contain the following:

(1) The title, designationandprincipal amountof the bondsor notes
to be sold;

(2) A generalstatementof the term of the issueandwhetherit will
consistof term bondsor notes,serialbondsor notes,or both;

(3) A statementwhetherproposalsmustbe for all butnot lessthanall
of thenotesor bondsbeing sold,or, if separatelotsmay bebid separately,
a statementas to the compositionof eachlot;

(4) The placeand time for the receiptof sealedproposals;
(5) The amountof thebid securityto be furnishedby thebidder, and

the methodselectedfor determiningnet interestcost;and
(6) A statementof the namesand addressesof the officer and any

other persons from whom an official notice of sale, other details
concerningtheissuinglocal governmentunit, the project,andthe official
form of proposal,if any, may be obtained.

(b) The local governmentunit shall adopt an official notice of sale
which shall set forth, succinctly:

(1) The time and place for the receipt of proposals, the officer
designatedto receivethesame,theextentof hispowerof delegation,and
whether and for how long the hour for receipt may be adjournedby
announcementprior to openingof anybids;

(2) A descriptionof the bondsor notesbeing offered, including but
not limited to, the title andtype of bondsor notesbeingoffered, thedate
thereof, the statedmaturity datesandamountsat eachdate, the datesof
interestpayments,theplaceor placesof paymentof interestandprincipal
(which may be left opento selectionby the successfulbidder), the form
anddenominationsof thenotesor bondsbeingoffered, the provisionsfor
registrability,exchangeandinterchange,the termsof any sinkingfund or
reservefundsto beestablished,thetermsof otherprovisionsmadefor the
securityof thebondsor notes,the dates,pricesandtermsof anyprovision
for the redemptionthereofprior to statedmaturity dates,andany other
relevantprovisionsof the bondsor notes;
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(3) A statementof the termsof the bidding, including, but, without
limitation: the method for determiningnet interest cost, whether bids
mustbe for all but not less than all; or, if separatebids for separatelots
may be submitted,a descriptionof eachlot; the limitation on the number
and variation betweenhigh and low interestratesto be permitted; the
requiredbid security;the permitteddiscountfrom par, if any,the funds
in which thebalanceof thepurchasepriceshallbepaid;theplaceatwhich
the balancemay be paid or the method of determiningsuchplace;the
effect on the obligation to purchasethe notes or bonds of litigation
pendingor changein tax or other applicablelaws occurringbefore the
settlementfor thebondsor notes;thetermsof theopinionof bondcounsel
to be deliveredat the time of paymentfor the bondsor notes;the effect
of any failure to deliver suchopinion; and other relevantterms; and

(4) Any additional provisions as to the furnishing of copies of
documents,includinganofficial statementof essentialfacts,the estimated
datefor delivery of bondsor notesandwhethersuchbondsor noteswill
be deliveredin definitive or temporaryform, and if temporary,the time
and mannerof exchangefor definitive bondsor notes.

Section703. Proposalsfor Purchase.—Everybidor proposalfor bonds
or notesto be soldat public or privatesaleshallbe in writing andshallbe
placed in a sealedenvelopesufficiently labeledto indicatethat it is a bid
or proposalfor the bondsor notesbeing sold, beforebeing delivered to
the officer designatedto receivethe same,or to his or her authorized
delegate.

Section 704. Openingof Bids.—At the time and place fixed in the
notice,or at a subsequenthour on the samedateto which the time may
havebeenadjournedprior to theopeningof anyproposalspursuantto any
right of adjournmentreservedin the official notice of sale, the bids or
proposalsreceivedshallbe publicly openedby the designatedofficer, or
his or her authorizeddelegate,andpublicly read aloud.

Section705. Determinationof HighestandBestBid; Tie Bids.—The
highestresponsiblebiddershallbe theonewho,havingcompliedwith the
terms of the official notice of sale, offers to takeall of the bondsor notes,
or any separatelot thereofon which separatebids may be made,at the
lowest net interestcostto thelocalgovernmentunit, or, if requiredby the
terms of any agreementwith the United Statesof America or the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor any agencyof either thereof, the
highestresponsiblebiddershallbetheonebiddingin conformitywith the
requirementsfor thesuccessfulbidderstipulatedin any suchagreement.
Thenet interestcostshallbecomputedin accordancewith section709 of
this act. If two or moreproposalsarefound to bethehighestandbestbids
on identical terms conforming to the offering, the bondsor notesshall,
with the consentof the bidders,be awardedto themjointly, or, absent
suchconsent,may be awardedto anyoneof suchbiddersselectedby lot
in any mannerdeemedfair by the local governmentunit.
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Section706. RequiredBid Security.—Thebid securityto be givenby
eachbiddershallbe bycertifiedor official bankcheckpayableto thelocal
governmentunit, andshallbe not lessthan two per centof the principal
amount of the bondsor notes to be purchased.The bid securityof the
unsuccessfulbidder or biddersshall be returned to eachunsuccessful
bidder, without interestin accordancewith written instructionsof the
bidder conformingto the official noticeof sale,promptly upon an award
of the bondsor notesor upontherejectionof all bids. Thebid securityof
the successfulbidder shall- be retained by the treasurerof the local
governmentunit and(with or without allowancefor interestastheofficial
noticeof salemayspecify) shallbe,on thepurchasepricewhenthebonds
or notes are actually delivered and paid for, retained as liquidated
damagesif thebidder defaults,or returnedto thebidder with interestat
the judgmentrateif, after an acceptanceof the proposal,the bondsor
notesarenotissuedfor anyreasonnotconstitutingadefaultby thebidder

Section 707. ReservedRight to Reject Bids; Effect of Rejection.—
Every official noticeof sale of bondsor notesshallprovidethat the right
is reservedto the governingbody of thelocal governmentunit to reject
all bids or proposals,but in a casewhere conforming bids havebeen
receivedandrejectedanysubsequentsaleof bondsor notesinihe amount
of suchseriesfor thesameprojectmustbe-apublic saleto be heldat such
later time as the governingbody may determineto be advantageous.

Section 708. Public Sale; Failure to Receive Conforming Bid.—If
bondsor notesareadvertisedfor saleandno conformingbid is received,
then the local governmentunit maycancelthe sale,devisea new series
for sale,ormaysellsuchseriesbondsor notes,or anypartor partsthereof,
from time to time, during the ensuingsix months at private sale in
accordancewith the terms originally advertisedwith anychangesin call
price or datesof call for prior redemptionor both asmay be deemed
desirable.After suchsix-monthperiodthelocal governmentunit maysell
anyunsoldportionof theseriesin anymannerpermittedby this act,with
such appropriatechangesin the call prices or datesof call for prior
redemptionor both or in other terms as may be deemedadvisable,
providedthatassochanged,thetwo portionsof the’serieswhencombined
and any issueof which suchseriesis a part are in conformity with the
requirementsof this act as to term, interest rateandstatedmaturities.

Section 709. Determinationof Net InterestCost and Net Interest
Rate.—(a)Net interestcostmay be determinedby usingeitherthe street
methodorthepresentworthmethodwhichevermethodshallbespecified
in the official notice of sale.

(b) Underthestreetmethodadollar amountshallbe determinedby
computingthe totalamountof interestpayableover thelife of the series
to statedmaturity datesor earliermandatorycall datesandsubtracting
therefromtheamountof anypremiumpaidabovetheaggregateprincipal
amount of the bondsor notes,or adding -thereto the amount of any
discountlawfully allowed in the sale.
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(c) Underthe presentworth method thereshall be ascertainedthe
semiannualrate, compoundedsemiannually,necessaryto discount to
presentworth asof the dateof the bondsor notesthe amountspayable
on each interestpaymentdate and on each statedmaturity or earlier
mandatoryredemptiondateso that the aggregateof suchamountswill
equalthe purchasepriceofferedthereforexclusiveof interestaccruedto
the dateof delivery. The net interestcost shallbe statedin termsof an
annualpercentagerateandshallbethat rateof interestwhich is twice the
semiannualrateso ascertained.

(d) The net interest ratefor a seriessold under the presentworth
methodshallbe the rateof the net interestcost. Fora seriessold under
the streetmethodthe net interestrateshallbe determinedby dividing
the net interestcost by the product of: (i) onethousanddollars ($1,000)
multiplied by (ii) thenumberof bond yearsfrom thedateof thebondsor
notesto the statedmaturity or earliermandatorycall dates.A bondyear
shall be one full year that one thousanddollars ($1,000) of principal
amountshallbe outstandingand lessthanfull yearsshallbe fractionalized
on a threehundredandsixty-five-day year basis.

Section 710. Combining for Purposesof Financingor Sale.—(a)Any
local governmentunit financing two or more projects by revenueor
guaranteedrevenuebondsor notesmay, by ordinance,combineoneor
more projectsfor financing purposesprior to the incurring of debt with
respectto the lastauthorizedproject. Suchcombining shallbe effective
upon the effectivedateof the ordinanceenactingsuchcombination;but
no projectdesignedandlimited to servingthecitizensof oneseparateand
distinct areaof a local governmentunit shallbe combinedwith a project
designedand limited to renderinga different serviceto the citizens of
anotherseparateand distinct areaof suchlocal governmentunit.

(b) A local governmentunit may by ordinancecombineany two or
moreseriesof generalobligationbondsfor purposesof sale.If the projects
being financedby such generalobligation bondshave different useful
lives, it shallbe sufficientfor the purposesof section602 if an aggregate
principal amount of bonds equal to the separatecost of eachproject
having a shorterusefullife shallhavebeenstatedto matureprior to the
endof eachsuchusefullife, andthebalanceprior to the endof thelongest
useful life. The‘combinedseriesmay be statedto mature,otherwise,in
conformity with the provisionsof section602.

ARTICLE VIII
Filing with and Duties of the Department

Section801. Certificationof Bondor NoteTranscriptto Department.
—The governingbody of eachlocal governmentunit shall, before any
bondsor notes (except funding bonds issued with court approval) are
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actuallydeliveredto the initial purchasers,or beforebecomingboundon
anyleaseevidencingtheacquisitionof acapitalassetcauseto becertified
to the department,under the signatureof the clerk or secretaryof the
governingbody and its corporateseal, a completeand accuratecopy of
the proceedingshadfor theincurring of debt,asprovidedin section411
of this act.

Section 802. Filing of Statementsof Completion of Sale with
Department; Penalty—If a bond or note settlement shall fail of
completion,in wholeor in part the local governmentunit shall file with
the departmentwithin twenty days a notification of noncompletionof
sale,statingwhatpart, if any,of theissueshallhavebeendelivered.From
andafter theprescribedfiling daterequiredby this sectionno certificate
of approvalof any debt shallbe issuedby the departmentif any filing
requiredto be madeby this section,with therequiredfee,shallnothave
beenmadeprior to the issuanceof suchcertificate.The provisionsof this
sectionarenot subjectto waiver by the department.

Section 803. Fees for Filing; Extra Fees for Late Filings—Every
timely filing with thedepartmentshall be accompaniedby a filing fee of
fifteen dollars ($15), and every late filing shall be accompaniedby an
additional late filing fee of one hundreddollars ($100) a day up to a
maximumof eighthundredeighty-five dollars($885). In thecaseof filings
for new seriesof bondsor notesor with respectto leaserentaldebt the
filing shallbe accompaniedby anadditionalfeeof one-mill on eachdollar
of aggregateprincipal amountof the debt to be incurredby suchseries
or undersuchleaseor otheragreementby the local governmentunit up
to thefirst onemillion dollars ($1,000,000)of aggregateprincipal amount,
three-quartersof a mill on eachdollar of aggregateprincipal amountin
excessof thefirst onemillion dollars($1,000,000),up to tenmillion dollars
($10,000,000)and one-quarterof a mill on the excessover ten million
dollars ($10,000,000). No submissionshall constitute a filing until the
proper fee is paid. All fees receivedhereundershall be paid by the
departmentinto theStateTreasurythroughthe Departmentof Revenue.

Section 804. Examination of Bond or Note Transcript and Other
Filings by Department;Certificate of Approval.—Thedepartmentshall,
upon receiptof any bond transcripts,or other filings, carefully examine
the same to determine whether the debt outstanding and to be
outstanding is within the applicable limitations imposed by this act,
whetherprior debt was lawfully incurredand whether the proceedings
for incurring the debt,for issuingandselling the bondsor notesandfor
excluding self-liquidating and subsidized debt have been taken in
conformity with the Constitution and all then applicablelaws. If, upon
completion of its examination,a transcript or filing is found by the
departmentto be in conformitywith the Constitutionandexistinglaws,
and is consistentwith the recordof prior filings by the local government
unit, the departmentshall certify its approvalto the local government
unit.
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Section805. Certificateof Disapproval;Correctionof Proceedings.—
If thedepartment,uponcompletionofits examinationfinds-it cannotissue
a certificateof approval,it shallnotify the local governmentunit of the
reasonswhy it cannotdo so. If the proceedingsor any prior filings are
subject to correction for demonstratedtypographicalor computational
error, or otherwiseor for failure to include a necessarydocumentor
certificationandsuchcorrectionis approvedbythedepartnient,theerror
shallbecorrectediti all places,or the additionaldocumentor certification
shallbefurnishedto thedepartment,within tendays,andupon-such-other
termsas thedepartmentmayspecify,andthereuponthedepartment-shall
certify its approval.If the deficiencyshallnotbe subjectto correction,the
departmentshall certify its disapprovalto the local governmentunit.

Section 806. Effect of Failure of Timely Action by Department;
Extension of Time to Act.—If the local government unit shall have
submitteda filing to the departmentby certified mail, return receipt
requested,or shall otherwisehavean official receipt therefor from the
department,andthe local governmentunit shallnot, within twenty days
of the dateof receiptof the filing by the departmenthavereceivedthe
certificateof approvalor disapprovalor notification of correctableerror,
the filing shallbe deemedto havebeenapprovedfor all purposes,unless
the local governmentunit shallhaveextendedthe time within which the
departmentmayact by written communicationto the department,or by
failure to object to a written communication from the department
requestingsuch extension.Extensionsshall not exceedone additional
period of twenty days.

Section807. Recordsof Department.—(a)Thedepartmentshallkeep
all proceedingson file for a period of four months after issuanceof its
certificateof approvalor disapprovalandthereafter,aslongasanyappeal
respectingsuchproceedingsshallbependingandnotfinally determined.

(b) The departmentshallkeepa public record,with respectto each
local governmentunit showing:

(1) The nameof the local governmentunit;
(2) The purposeof eachseriesissuedor leaseexecuted;
(3) Whether such series representsnonelectoral lease rental or

electoral debt, and the extent to which such debt is subsidized or
self-liquidating,and if subsidizedor self-liquidating in part the principal
amounttherebyeliminatedfrom nonelectoraldebt;

(4) The schedule of stated maturity dates, interest rates and
mandatorysinking fund paymentsfor eachoutstandingissueof bondsor
notesor the scheduleof leaserentals;

(5) Thedatesanddesignationsof eachissueof bondsor notesor lease
to be executedwith the approvalnumberassignedto eachseriesor lease
approved;

(6) The local governmentunit’s most recently certified borrowing
baseand regulardebt limits computedtherefrom;
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(7) Thedateandmannerof authorizationof anyuseof anyaddition-al
debt limit.

(c) Documentsno longerrequiredto be kept in file by the provisions
of subsection(a) of this section 807 and from which all record entries
requiredby the precedingsubsectionhavebeenmade,may be disposed
of as wastepaperin the mannerprescribedby law.

(d) The recordsof the departmentshallbe public records,available
for examinationby any citizenof the Commonwealthor anybondholders
or noteholders,andcopiesthereof,certifiedascorrectby thesecretaryof
the departmentunder the seal of the department,shallbe admittedas
evidenceof the factsthereinstatedin all courtsof this Commonwealth
andelsewhere.

Section808. Invalidity of Bondsor NotesRequiredto beApprovedby
the Department Which Are Delivered Prior to Approval by the
Department.—Bondsor notessoldanddeliveredto theinitial purchasers
prior to anapprovalof the seriesby the departmentundersection804or
section806 of this act shallbe invalid andof no effect in the handsof the
initial purchasersexceptto theextentprovidedin this section808. In the
handsof abonafide purchaser(otherthananinitial purchaseror member
of an underwritingor sellinggroup)for valuewithout actualnoticeof the
lackof aprior approvalby the department,anybondsor notescontaining
a recital that the serieshadbeenapprovedby the departmentshallbe
valid and subsistinginstrumentsenforceablein accordancewith their
terms,and any applicableborrowingbaseshallbe deemedincreasedto
theextentnecessaryto validateandkeepsuchbondsvalid, butnot for the
purposeof reducingthe liability of anypersonunder the next sentences.
The local governmentunit shallbe entitled to recover all interest and
principalpayablethereonfrom theinitial purchasersandtheindividuals,
includingtheofficersof thelocalgovernmentunit, responsiblefor making
the unapproved delivery. Notwithstanding the invalidity of the
instrumentsas to them, the initial purchasersshallbe entitled to credit,
in anyactiondeterminingsuchinvalidity or for therecoveryprovidedby
the precedingsentencefor the amountof:

(1) Any proceedsof the saleof the instrumentsstill held unexpended
by the local governmentunit; and

(2) The lesserof either: (i) the cost or fair marketvalue,whicheveris
the lesser,of any capital project or part thereof or interest therein
acquiredby the local governmentunit by an expenditureof aportion or
all of theproceedsof thebondsor notes;or (ii) theremainingnonelectoral
borrowingcapacityof the local governmentunit.

Section809. Finality of Proceedings;Validity of Bondsor Notes.—(a)
Whereacertificateof approvalhasbeenissuedby thedepartmentor has
beendeemedissuedundersection806,andno appealhasbeentaken, or
when after appeal,the proceedingshavebeenapprovedfinally by the
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court, the validity of the proceedings,the right of the local gove:rnment
unit to issueitsbondsor noteslawfully pursuantto thoseproceedings,and
the validity and due enforceabilityof the bondsor notesin accordance
with their termsshallnot thereafterbe inquired intojudicially, in equity,
at law, or by civil or criminal proceedings,or otherwise,eitherdirectly or
collaterallyexceptwhereaConstitutionalquestionis involved. Theeffect
of the approvalby the department,or by the courton appeal,shallbe to
ratify, validateand confirm, so far asgood faith purchasersof the bonds
or notesareconcerned,suchproceedingsabsolutely,includingthe lawful
nature of the project, notwithstanding any defect or error in such
proceedings,except as specifically provided hereinafterin this section,
andany debtlimit imposedby this act shallbe deemedincreasedto the
extent necessaryto validate suchdebt. Nothing hereincontainedshall,
however,free aninitial purchaserof bondsor notesfrom liability to a local
governmentunit for the payment of the considerationagreedin the
contractof sale,or makeall suchbondsor notesvalid andenforceablein
the handsof an initial purchaserunlessthe issuershallhavereceiveda
substantialconsiderationfor the seriesas a whole.

(b) Nothing herein contained shall, however, relieve any person
participating in such proceedings from liability for knowingly
participatingin an ultra vires act of a localgovernmentunit, or from any
civil or criminal liability for false statementsin any certificatesfiled or
deliveredin suchproceedings.

Section810. Powerof Departmentto Define Terms,IssueRulesand
RegulationsandPrescribeForms.—Thedepartmentshallhavepowerto
prescriberules and regulationsregarding,and to prescribeforms for,
reportsandfilings to besubmittedto thedepartmentpursuantto thisact.
Suchdefinitions,rulesandregulationswhenpublishedandmadeavailable
to the public shall havethe force of law.

ARTICLE IX
AppealsConcerningDebt

Section 901. Appeals by Interested Parties and Taxpayers.—(a)
Whereproceedingsfor the incurringof debtandsaleof bondsor notesor
the exclusionof debt asself-liquidatingor subsidizedhavebeentakenby
a local governmentunit andthe departmentshallhavecertified or shall
havebeendeemedto havecertified its approvalor disapprovalof the
seriesor the exclusionof any debt from net nonelectoraland net lease
rental andthe fact of final adoptionof the ordinanceapprovingthe sale
or the exclusionshallhavebeenadvertisedone time in a newspaperof
generalcirculation in the areaof the local governmentunit, suchlocal
governmentunit oranyotherinterestedparty,or anytaxpayerof I:helocal
governmentunit may appealwithin thirty daysfrom the earlier of:

(1) The dateof advertisementof the fact of the final passageof the
ordinanceapprovingthe sale of the bonds;or
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(2) The dateof thedepartment’scertificateof approval,the dateit is
deemedto havebeenapproved,or the dateof its disapproval.The appeal
shallbe by petitionto theCommonwealthCourt. Thepetition shallallege
the error or errorsin the proceedingsin the mannerrequiredof bills in
equity, andthe burdenof persuadingthe trier of fact as to all mattersof
fact shallbe upon the appellant.

(b) Jurisdictionis herebyconferredupon the CommonwealthCourt
to hear and determinesuch appeals,and all other appealsand actions
provided for in this act.

Section 902. Action to ContestProceedingsBefore Departmental
Approval.—Any local governmentunit, taxpayer, or other interested
party may bring an action in the CommonwealthCourt assertingthe
validity or invalidity of anyaction concerningthe incurring or exclusion
of debtfrom nonelectoraldebtor leaserentaldebt prior to action thereon
by thedepartment,in like mannerasanappealfromdepartme-ntalaction;
exceptin caseswherethis actexpresslyconfersjurisdiction uponanother
tribunal.

Section903. Noticeof Appealor Commencementof Action; Record;
Serviceof Notice.—Noticeof any suchappealor the start of anyaction
shallbe givenby the petitioner,togetherwith acopyof thepetitionto the
clerk or secretaryof the local governmentunit if it is not the petitioner,
and to the departmentat Harrisburg,Pennsylvaniaby mailing the same
certified mail, return receiptrequested,postageand fees prepaid.The
returnreceiptshallbe acceptedasproofof service.Noticeshallbe served
upon taxpayersby publication in suchmanneras the court shalldirect.
Forthwith upon the receiptof suchservice,or the filing of a petition by
it, the local governmentunit shall transmit to the prothonotaryof the
CommonwealthCourt duly certified copiesof all documentsrequiredto
befiled with thedepartmentandthedepartmentto theextentthat it has
takenactionshallcertify to theprothonotaryanyactionthereontakenby
it. Suchproceedingssocertifiedshallbecomeapartof therecordandshall
beadmittedin evidence,togetherwith anyotherevidenceofferedby the
parties.

Section 904. Filing of Answer.—The local governmentunit, the
department, any person interested and any taxpayer of the local
governmentunit desiring to answerthe petition, must file their answer
within ten daysafter the serviceof the noticeof appealandthe petition,
or by suchearlier dateas the court may fix.

Section 905. Hearings;Pleadings.—Afterthe expirationof the time
for filing answers,the court shallfix a day for hearing,of which notice to
all partiesto theproceedingshallbe givenas thecourt maydirect.At the
hearingthecourtmayhearevidence,butthe proceedingsshallbe limited
to thequestionsraisedby petition andanswer.New matterin an answer
shall be deemeddenied and no demurrer or other pleading shall be
required to bring the matter to issue.
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Section 906. Order; Further ProceedingsSubject to Approval of
Department.—(a)After ahearing,the courtshallhavepowerto aflIrm or
to order stricken from the proceedingsin possessionof the local
governmentunit, or in anyfiling in any office for therecordingof deeds,
the approvalof thedepartmentof anyseries,or anyexclusionof anydebt
from net nonelectoraldebt or net leaserental debt or any proceedings
erroneouslytakenby thelocalgovernmentunit, or, if in theopinion of the
court the proceedingshad by the local governmentunit are subject to
correction or amendment,it may refer the matter back to the local
governmentunit for suchaction.

(b) Any further proceedingsby the local governmentunit shallbe
againfiled with andshallagainbe subjectto approvalby the department
if the original proceedingswererequired to be so filed and approved.

Section 907. Appealsfrom CommonwealthCourt.—Fromany final
decisionor order of the CommonwealthCourt,appealsmay be takenas
from other final decisionsor ordersin accordancewith the Appellate
CourtJurisdictionAct of 1970,but the partyappealingmustgive all other
partiesnotice of his intent to appealwithin ten daysof the entry of the
order of the CommonwealthCourt.

ARTICLE X
Sinking Funds;Reservesand PledgedRevenues

Section 1001. Creationof Sinking Fundand AccountsTherein.—(a)
Every local governmentunit having outstandingany bondsor nol:esshall
createforthwith, subject to the termsof any existingcontractswith the
holdersof suchbondsor notes,andeverylocalgovernmentunit hereafter
issuinganybondsor notesshall createsimultaneouslywith or prior to the
delivery of the bondsor notes,andthereaftermaintain until suchbonds
or notesarepaidin full asinkingfund for the aggregateorfor oneor more
seriesof its generalobligation bondsand notes,andseparatelyfor each
project or combinationof projects financedby revenueor guaranteed
revenuebondsor notes.The sinking fund shallbe maintainedwith the
Pennsylvaniabank or bank and trust companyappointedfrom time to
timeassinking fund depositaryandall moneysdepositedthereinandthe
investmentsthereofshallwithout further action or filing be subjectto a
perfectedsecurityinterestfor the bondsandnotesfor which suchsinking
fund is operateduntil such moneysor funds shall havebeenproperly
disbursed.

(b) Moneys for the payment of taxes assumed,and principal and
intereston outstandingbondsor notesshallbe depositedin a separate
debt serviceaccountin the sinking fund for eachseriesat the timesand
in the amountsprovidedin anycontractwith theholdersof the bondsand
notes.
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(c) A local governmentunit pledging the rates, rentals, receipts,
chargesand tolls from the use of a capital project, for the security of
revenueor guaranteedrevenue bondsor notes, shall, by ordinance,
provide for the depositthereofasandwhenreceivedin the sinkingfund
for the project.

(d) A local governmentunit may provide, by ordinance,for the
creation and maintenanceof other accountsin the sinking fund for
revenue or guaranteedrevenue bonds or notes, including operating
accountsfor financedprojects,reserveaccountsfor various purposes,a
bond or note redemptionaccountanda surplusaccount,may prescribe
the purposesfor which thefundsin eachsuchaccountmaybe withdrawn
and the amounts,timesand sourcesof depositstherein, but every such
ordinanceshallprovide that moneysin the surplusfund may be usedby
thelocalgovernmentunit for anylawful purposeof suchlocalgovernment
unit, and no contractwith the holdersof bondsor notesshallprovide to
the contrary.

(e) Depositsin thesurplusaccountof thesinking fund for revenueor
guaranteedrevenuebondsor notes shall be madein eachyear of all
pledgedrevenuesin excessof the sumof theoperatingexpensesplusone
hundredandforty per centof theannualdebt service(which termshall
include funds set asidefor the amortizationof term bonds)for suchyear
but this provision shall not apply to receipts from contracts for
constructionfor additionsor bettermentswhich areheld for application
to such purpose.

Section1002. Sinking Fundfor Assessments—Ifa local government
unit issuesbondsor notes as general obligation bondsor guaranteed
revenuebonds to provide funds for and towards the cost of making
permanentstreet,sidewalk,wateror sewer improvementsandsuchcost
is assessedagainstthe propertiesbenefited thereby,the assessmentsas
collectedshallbepaidinto thesinkingfund for suchbonds.Theordinance
authorizingsuchbondsmay providefor the paymentof suchassessments
into a revolvingfund accountto providemoneysfor andtowardsthe cost
of other such improvements,and in such case,the ordinanceshall also
provide for the payment into the sinking fund from other sourcesof
moneyssufficient to pay the principal of andthe intereston suchbonds
or notesand suchbondsor notesshallnot by virtue of suchassessment
revenuesbe excludedfrom nonelectoraldebt. To the extent that such
other moneys are paid into the sinking fund, the revenuesfrom the
assessmentsmay be usedto make other assessableimprovements.The
fund may be continuedas a revolvingfund, or discontinuedat any time.
Upondiscontinuancethe proceedsof theassessmentsshall be usedto pay
any bondsor notesremainingoutstandingandto reimbursethe general
fund of the local governmentunit for the moneystheretoforepaid on
accountof the bondsor notes.

Section 1003. Duty of Treasurerwith Respectto Sinking Fund.—It
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shallbe thedutyof the treasurerof eachLocalgovernmentunit to deposit
into thesinkingfund the moneysto be depositedthereinpursuantto the
covenantenteredinto by the local governmentunit with the holdersof
its bondsand notes,at the times and in the amountsprovided in the
pledgesmadeby the local governmentunit or, if no pledgehas been
made,asprovidedin the appropriationsmadeby the governingbody. If
noappropriationof moneysshallhavebeenmade,or if it shallappearthat,
asa result of otherexpenditures,the appropriatedrevenueswill not be
receivedin sufficient amountsin time to make the depositsrequiredto
be madefor the paymentof the taxesassumedand the intereston and
principalof generalobligation bondsandnotes,or the amountdueon a
guarantyof guaranteedrevenuebondsor notesor on a guarantyof any
authority obligation, it shallbe the duty of the treasurerto pay into the
sinkingfund thatportionof eachreceiptof tax moneysandotheravailable
revenuesaswill result in the timely accumulationof sufficient moneysin
thesinkingfund to paythe taxesassumedandtheprincipalof and interest
on the bondsor notes,or to meet the guarantyobligation of the local
governmentunit. The governingbody of a local governmentunit may
issueits tax anticipationnotesunderArticle V of thisact to provide all or
anypartof anymoneysneededfor depositin thesinking fundsof thelocal
governmentunit.

Section 1004. Depositof andInvestmentof Moneysin SinkingFunds.
—(a) Any moneysin sinking fundsnot requiredfor promptexpenditure
maybe depositedat interestin time accountsor certificatesof depositsof
any bank or bank and trust companyor in sharesof building and loan
associationsor Federalsavingsandloanassociations.Moneysrequiredfor
promptexpenditureshallbeheld in demanddeposits.To theextentthat
suchdepositsare insuredby the FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation
or the FederalSavingsandLoanInsuranceCorporation,theyneednotbe
secured;otherwise such deposits shall be securedas public deposits
whetheror not title shall, by virtue of the depositwith a fiscal agentor
trusteefor bondholders,be in suchfiscal agentor trustee,except that
moneysheld by the fiscal agent,trusteeor sinkingfund depositaryitself
may be securedas trust funds.

(b) Any moneysin sinkingfunds notrequiredfor promptexpenditure
and not deposited at interest shall, to the extent practicable and
reasonablebeinvestedin anysecuritiesin which the Commonwealthmay
at the time of investment, invest moneys of the Commonwealthnot
required for the time being for expenditure,subject to any stricter
requirementsin anycontractwith theholdersof bonds-ornotesfor which
the particularsinkingfund wascreatedor maintained.

(c) All suchdepositsandinvestmentsshallbein the nameof thelocal
governmentunit but shallbe subjectto withdrawalor collection only by
the sinkingfund depositaryfor properpurposesin accordancewith this
act.
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(d) Incomereceivedfrom anydeposit~or~investmentshallbe apartof
thefund or accountinvestedandmay beappliedif sodesiredby thelocal
governmentunit, in reductionof or to completeany requireddepositsin
suchfund or account.

(e) Forthepurposesof investmentor depositat interest,all accounts
in asinkingfund maybecombinedandeachsuchcombinedaccountshall
be entitled to its pro ratashareof eachdepositor investment.

(f) The sinking fund depositaryshallreturn to the local government
unitall moneysdepositedin asinkingfund for thepaymentof bonds,notes
or couponswhich havenot beenclaimedby theholdersthereofafter two
yearsfrom the datewhenpaymentis due,exceptwhere suchfunds are
held for the paymentof outstandingchecks,draftsor other instruments
of thesinking fund depositary.Nothingin thissubsectionor in anyaction
takenhereundershall relieve~the local governmentunit of its liability to
the holders’of unpresentedbonds,notes,or coupons.

(g) -Any investmentsof a sinking fund, including bondsof the local
governmentunit heldtherein,maybesoldatanytimeby thesinkingfund
depositaryif cash is required fo? expenditure,or as directed by the
managersof the sinking fund, throughanybroker or dealerin securities,
anyotherlaw concerningdispositionsof assetsof a localgovernmentunit
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Section1005. Managementof Sinking Fund.—Themanagementand
controlof sinkingfunds,andinvestmentsthereof,subjectto theprovisions
of this act shallbe vestedin thegoverningbody of the local government
unit except:

(1) Where by any other law therehas been createdany board or
commission for the managementand control of sinking funds of a
particularclassof local governmentunits, in which casesuch board or
commissionshallhavethe managementandcontrol of the sinking funds
of such local governmentunits;

(2) To the extentotherwiseprovidedby this act; and
(3) To theextentotherwiselawfully providedin anycontractwith the

holdersof bondsor notes.
Section 1006. Inspectionof Sinking Funds;Orders to Comply.—(a)

The departmentshall from time to time, not less frequently -than
triennially, audit the sinking funds andall recordspertaining theretoof
local governmentunits which haveany outstandingdebt, except’ those
annually submitting to the departmentreports of their sinking funds
auditedby an independentcertified public accountantand except for
schooldistrictsof thefirst classor citiesof thesecondclass-andsecondclass
A.

(b) If suchaudit or reportsshall disclosethat anylocal government
unit hasrefusedorneglectedto establishsinking fundsas requiredb.ythis
act,or hasfailedto providesufficientmoneysfor anysinkingfund-tomeet
the payments of assumedtaxes, principal and interest to be made
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therefrom, is not investing sufficient of the sinking fund moneys or is
otherwisein violation of this article, the departmentshallmakean order
requiring the local government unit or any officer thereof or the

governingbody to take suchstepsas, in the opinion of the department,
will causesuchsinking funds thereafterto comply with this article or to
be sufficient.

(c) In addition to the criminal prosecutionsprovided for in Article
XIII of this act, or in lieu thereof, the departmentmay, in its discretion,
apply to theCommonwealthCourtfor awrit of mandamusto issueto such
officer or governing body of the local governmentunit to compel
compliancewith suchorder of the departmentor suchorder with such
modifications thereofas to the court may seemjust andproper.

ARTICLE XI
Refundingof Debt

Section 1101. Power to Refund—Subjectto the provisionsof the
outstandingbondsor notesandsubjectto the provisionsof this article, a
local governmentunit shall have the right and power to refund any
outstandingdebt in whole,or in part, at anytimeby the issueof bondsor
notes of the sametype as the bonds or notes being refunded or by
adjustmentsof leaserentals in connectionwith any refunding of lease
rentaldebt,andshallhavetheright andpowerto refund anyoutstanding
noteswith bondsof the sametype.Therefundingmay be for any oneor
more of the following purposes:

(1) Reducing total interest payable over the life of the series, by
issuingbondsor notesof ashortertermor at a lower interestrateor rates;

(2) Reducingthe annualdebt servicein anyparticularyear or years,
by extendingthe life of the issuesubject to the limitations imposedby
section 1107;

(3) Eliminating any covenantor restrictionin, or applicableto, any
outstandingseriesor issueof bondsor notesdeterminedby the local
governmentunit to be unduly burdensomeor restrictive;

(4) Refundinganymaturity or maturitiesor anyportionsthereofto a
later datesubjectto the limitations imposedby section 1107; or

(5) Substitutinga bond issuefor notesor bond anticipationnotes.
It is immaterialwhetheror not any suchrefundingunderclauses(2), (3),
(4), or (5) increasesthe total interestpayableover the life of the series.

Section1102. Treatmentof RefundingPremiumandCostsof Issueon
Refunding Bonds.—In any refunding, a principal amount of refunding
bondsor notesequal to the sumof the following:

(1) The call premium payableon the bondsbeing refunded;
(2) The discountallowedon the sale of the refundingbonds;
(3) Any funds needed to cover interest payable on bonds being

refundednot otherwisemadeavailablezand
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(4) The costs of issue and sale of the refunding bonds; may be
consideredasintereston the refundingbonds,may be separatelystated
in all reporting of debt, and in all computationof debt limits and if so
consideredand reported by the local governmentunit shall not be
considered as electoral or nonelectoral debt. In subsequentdebt
statements,any suchseparatelystatedprincipal amountof bondsornotes
shallbe reportedasbeing amortizedin the sameproportion as the series
of which theyareapart. In computingwhethersavingsarebeingeffected
by a refunding,theintereston the bondsor notesbeingrefundedandthe
intereston all refundingbondsor notesbeing issuedshallbe calculated
to statedmaturity datesor earlier mandatorycall dateson both series
except as provided in the last sentenceof this section. The amounts
computedfrom clauses(1) to (4) aboveshall be addedto the interest
computedon the refundingbondsor notesto determinethetotal interest
on suchbondsornotes.In computingintereston the bondsor notesbeing
refunded, surplus revenues pledged to the series shall, subject to
subsection(e) of section1001 be appliedto reduceoutstandingbondsor
notesat the earliestoptionalcall datescoveredby availablefunds.

Section 1103. Limitation on ExtendingTerm of Debtby Refunding.
—(a) Subject to the termsof section1107 and to the terms of subsection
(b) of this section,no local governmentunit shall extendthe term of
outstandingdebt throughrefundingto amaturitydatethatcouldnothave
beenincludedin the original issue,exceptin the caseof an emergency
refunding of statedmaturity date to avoid a default occasionedby an
unforeseenshortagein total revenuesproven to the satisfactionof the
departmentupon petition filed by the governing body of the local
governmentunit, alleging the emergencyand the unforeseenloss of
revenues.Public notice of the intention to file sucha petition shallbe
given by advertisementnot less than five nor more than twenty days
beforethe filing thereof.Such emergencyrefundingshallbe madeonly
in theamountandwith thestatedmaturitydateor dates-approved-by-the
department.The first maturity of a refundingissueneednot occur until
theyear after thelast statedmaturity dateof the bondsnot calledin the
seriesbeing refunded.

(b) Except in the caseof refundingswhich effect savingsin interest
cost,andexceptfor emergencyrefundingsapprovedby thedepartment,
no refunding bondsshall be issuedwhich will increasethe amount of
principal payable(afterprovisionfor earliermandatorycalls) in anyyear
or yearsafter the lateststatedmaturitydateof thebondsbeing refunded,
over the amount payablein eachsuch year, computedto the nearest
wholemultiple of five thousanddollars ($5,000),as if the bondsor notes
originally issuedfor the projectwerepayableat six per centon thelevel
annualdebt serviceplan with afinal maturityat the laststatedmaturity
dateproposedfor therefundingbonds,assuchamountsshallbecomputed
by a financial advisor,other qualified person,or by a certified public
accountant.
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Section1104. Effect of DebtLimits on RefundingNonelectoralBonds
or Notes.—If any debt originally incurred was lawfully incurred and
issued,and,at the time suchdebt wasincurred,the portion const:ituting
nonelectoraldebt was within every limitation imposedthereonby law,
theissueof refundingbondsor notesin respectof suchdebtshallbe lawful
and valid, notwithstandingthat the aggregateof outstandingdebt shall
therebyexceedthe then applicablelimitations set by section202 of this
act, which limitations shallbe deemedincreasedbut only to the extent
necessaryto effectuateandamortizetherefundinglawfully. Any portion
ofsuchrefundingbondsor notesmaybe excluded~
either assubsidizeddebt or self-liquidatingdebt,in accordancewith the
procedureprovidedin Article II of this act.

Section1105. Refundingof ElectoralDebt.—A localgovernmentunit
may, by action of its governing body, and in accordancewith the
limitations of this Article XI, refund any debt originally incurred as
electoraldebt. The refundingbondsor notesso issuedshallnot thereby
be considerednonelectoraldebt for any purpose.

Section1106. Procedurefor Authorization, Sale,Issue,andApproval
of Refunding Bonds or Notes.—Bondsor notes issued for refunding
purposesshall be authorized, issued,sold, approvedand settled and
refunding of leaserental debt shallbe authorizedand approvedin the
mannerprovidedin this actfor theauthorization,issue,saleandapproval
of theoriginal debt,subjectto any additional limitations providedin this
Article XI. No refunding bonds or notes shall be delivered to the
purchasersthereofunless,simultaneouslytherewith, the notesor bonds
being refundedbecomenolongeroutstandingin accordancewith section
1110 andno adjustmentin leaserentalsshallbe madeunlessappropriate
provisionfor theretirementof theoutstandingleaserentaldebtshallhave
beenmade.

Section1107. SpecialLimitation on Refundingof FundingDebt—No
debt incurred for funding purposesshall be refundedexcept pursuantto
clause(1) of section1101 until suchrefundingshallhavebeenapproved
as necessaryby the Commonwealth Court. Such approval shall be
obtainedby petition to reopentheproceedingsin which thefunding-debt
was originally incurred, and the court shall grantsuch petition, if, after
hearing,the court shallbe satisfiedthatsuch refundingis necessaryand
isin thepublic interest.Duepublic noticeof thefiling of thepetition,shall
be given by advertisementnot less thanfive nor more than twenty days
before the filing thereof.All subsequentproceedingsin respectof the
refunding of such funding debt shall be taken in accordancewith the
provisionsof this actapplicableto theincurringof theoriginal-debt.Bonds
or notes issuedto refund funding debt shallbe statedto mature at the
datesand in the amountson eachsuchdateas may be approvedby the
court, notwithstandingany limitation on the term of funding debt
imposedelsewherein this act.
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Section 1108. Approval of a Refunding by the Electors.—The
governingbodyof anylocalgovernmentunit mayalsoobtaintheapproval
of the electorsto anyrefundingof nonelectoralor leaserentaldebt in the
mannerprescribedfor anoriginal issueby Article III of this act, andmay
issue general obligation bonds or guaranteedrevenuebonds in such
refunding if approvedby the electorsregardlessof the classof bonds
originally issued.

Section 1109. Refunding with Bonds of AnotherType.—Subjectto
the limitations of section 202 of this act, or after a referendumheld
pursuantto section1108,thegoverningbodyof anylocalgovernmentunit
may for any purposespecified in section1101, refund with its general
obligationbondsor notesor its guaranteedrevenuebonds,or notesor any
partof anyoutstandingcallablerevenuebondsor notesor bondsor notes
of any authority formedby it or of which it is a memberor may refund
any outstandingcallablerevenuebondsor guaranteedrevenuebondsor
noteswith like bondsor notes.It may alsorefund any generalobligation
or guaranteedrevenuebondswith its revenuebonds,by the incurring of
leaserentaldebt or by guaranteeingthe obligationsof an authority.

Section 1110. Useof Proceedsof RefundingBonds;WhenRefunded
Bonds Are No Longer Deemed Outstanding.—(a)The proceeds of
refundingbonds,togetherwith anyothermoneysmadeavailablefor the
purposeshallbe usedsolely for the purposeof retiring the bondsbeing
refundedand for the purposepaying the costsof the refunding.

(b) Any bondsor notesto be redeemedshallno longerbe deemedto
be outstandingfor the purposeof determining the net debt of the local
governmentunit or for the purposesof any indenture limitations on
repledging revenues when the local government unit shall have
irrevocably depositedwith a bank or bank and trust company in a
sufficient amount:

(1) Moneys;
(2) Noncallablesecuritiesof the United Statesof America or of the

Commonwealthmaturing or payableat par at the optionof the holders
at or prior to the datesneededfor disbursement;

(3) Time depositsor certificatesof deposit,with a firm rateof interest
issuedby a bank or bankand trust companyand insuredor adequately
securedas public deposits;or

(4) Any combinationof the foregoing.
The depositedamount shall be sufficient when it, together with the
interest to be earnedthereonwill equal the principal, premium, and
interestto becomedueon thebondsornotesbeingrefundedto theearlier
of the dateat which anysuchbondsor notesarestatedto mature,or have
been called for prior redemption: Provided, however, That the local
governmentunit shall simultaneouslyhavegiven suchbankor bankand
trust company instructionsand authority, stated to be irrevocable, to
publish any noticesof redemptionremaining to be published.
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When statedto be irrevocable,the instructionsand authority to call
bondsor notesfor redemptionshallbecomeirrevocable-upon-thedelivery
thereof,or upon the depositof the moneysor securitiesin a sufficient
amountto effect the redemption,whichevershalloccur the later. Until
such irrevocability shall haveoccurred,a call for redemptionmay be
revokedby notice given in like manneras the notice of redemption.

Section1111. Cessationof Intereston CalledBondsor Notes.—Upon
the date fixed for redemption, such irrevocable deposithaving been
made,anddue notice of the redemptionhaving beengiven, no further
interest on the bonds or notes so called for redemptionshall accrue.
Nothingin thisarticle shall,however,relievetheissuinglocalgovernment
unit of its obligationto seeto it that theholdersof thebondsor notescalled
for redemptionarepaidin full on thedatefixed for reclempt-ion.Fromand
after suchdate,suchirrevocabledeposithavingbeenmadeandbeing the
proper amount on such date, the holdersof bonds or notes called for
redemptionshallhaveno rights againstthe localgovernmentunit except
to receive payment from the deposited funds, or from the local
governmentunit to the extentof the moneysreturnedto it pursuantto
subsection(f) of section 1004 of this act.

ARTICLE XII
Remedies

Section1201. Failureto BudgetDebtService.—Ifa localgovernment
unit having outstanding any general obligation bonds or notes or
guaranteedrevenuebonds or notes, leaserental debt or guaranty of
authority obligations fails or refusesto make adequateprovision in its
budgetfor any fiscal year for the sumspayablein respectof suchbonds
or notes,leaserentalor guarantyin suchyear or shall fail to appropriate
or paythe moneysnecessaryin suchyearfor the paymentof the amount
of the guaranty,or as the casemay be,of the maturing principal of and
the intereston suchbondsor notesor any of them,or any sinking fund
obligationfor suchbondsor notesor guarantyor the leaserentalpayment
coming due in the fiscal year of such budget or for which such
appropriationsor paymentsshouldhavebeenmade,then at thesuit of the
holder of any bond, note, or couponor guaranty,or the holder of any
authority obligation securedby a leaseevidencing the acquisition of a
capitalassetor of anytaxpayerof the local governmentunit, the courtof
common pleas of the county in which such local governmentunit is
located shall, after a hearing held upon such notice to the local
governmentunit as the court may direct, and upon a finding of such
failure or neglect,by writ of mandamus,requirethe treasurerof thelocal
governmentunit andit shallbe the duty of suchtreasurerto payinto the
sinkingfund for eachseriesof bondsor notesthenoutstanding,or for each
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guarantyor leaserentalpayment,the first tax moneysor otheravailable
revenuesor moneys thereafter received in such fiscal year by such
treasurer,equallyand ratablyfor eachseriesfor which provisionhasnot
beenmadein proportionto debt servicefor suchyearon eachsuchseries
then outstanding,or the amountsdueupon guarantiesor as rentalunder
leasesevidencingtheacquisitionof capitalassets,asthecasemaybe,until
thesumon depositin eachsinkingfund shallequalthemoneysthatshould
havebeenbudgetedor appropriatedfor eachsuchseries.

Section 1202. Failure to Pay Principal or Interest.—(a)If a local
governmentunit fails or neglectsto pay or causeto be paidthe interest
or principal on any of its generalobligationbondsor notesas the same
becomesdueandpayablewhetherat thestatedmaturitydateor upon an
unrevoked call for prior redemption, or to perform its payment
obligationswith respectto anyleaserental debt or guaranteedrevenue
bondsor notes,andsuchfailure shallcontinuefor thirty days,the holder
thereofshall, subject to section1203 of this act and to any reasonable
limitationsuponindividual rights of actionproperlyprovidedin thebond
ordinanceor anyindenture,havetheright to recoverthe amountdue in
anactionin assumpsitin the.courtof commonpleasof thecountyin which
suchlocalgovernmentunit is located.Thejudgmentrecoveredshallhave
first priority upon the moneysnext coming into the treasuryof the local
governmentunit andshallbe ajudgmentuponwhich funding bondsmay
be issuedpursuantto Article V of this act.

(b) If a local governmentunit fails or neglectsto pay or causeto be
paidtheprincipal of or the interestupon anyrevenuebondor noteasthe
sameshallbecomedue,whether at the statedmaturity or upon call for
prior redemption,the holder thereofshall, subjectto section1203 of this
act and to any reasonablelimitations upon individual rights of action
properlyprovidedin thebondordinanceor anyindenture,havetheright
to recover the amount due in an action in assumpsitin the court of
common pleas of the county in which such local governmentunit is
located, but t-he judgment shall be limited to payment out of the
assessments,revenues,rates, rents, tolls and chargesfrom the project
which arepledgedfor the paymentof suchbondsor notes.

Section 1203. Trustee for Bondholders.—(a)Notwithstanding any
provisionin the bondsor notesor in any authorizingordinance,if a local
governmentunit defaultsin thepaymentof theprincipalof or theinterest
on anyseriesof bondsor notesafter the sameshallbecomedue,whether
at the statedmaturityor upon call for prior redemption,andsuchdefault
shall continue for thirty days,or if the local governmentunit fails to
comply with any provision of the bondsor notes,or in any authorizing
resolutionor indentureof trust, the holders of twenty-five per cent in
aggregateprincipal amount of the bondsor notesof such seriesthen
outstanding,by an instrumentor instrumentsfiled in the office for the
recorderof deedsin the county in which suchlocal governmentunit is
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located,signed and acknowledgedin the samemanneras a deedto be
recorded,mayappointa trustee,who maybethe sinkingfund depositary,
to represent the holders of all such bonds or notes, and such
representationshallbe exclusivefor the purposeshereinprovided.

(b) Such trusteemay, and upon written requestof the holdersof
twenty-five per cent in principal amount of such bondsor note:;then
outstandinganduponbeingfurnishedwith identity satisfactoryto it shall,
in hisor its own nametakeoneor moreof the actionssetforth below and
thetakingof suchactionsshallprecludesimilaractionwhetherpreviously
or subsequentlyinitiated by individual holdersof bondsor notes.

(1) By mandamusor other suit, action or proceedingat law or in
equity enforceall rights of theholdersof thebondsor notes,includingin
thecaseof revenueor guaranteedrevenueobligations-the-rightto require
the local governmentunit to imposeand collect rents,rates,tolls and
chargesadequateto carryout anyagreementor covenantas to, or pledge
of suchrents,rates,tolls or charges,for the useof the projector projects
financedby suchbondsor notes,or to require the localgovernmentunit.
to carryoutanyotheragreementswith theholdersof such-bon-dsor-notes;-

(2) Bring suit on the bonds or notes without the necessity fOr
producingthebondsornotes,andwith sameeffect asa suitby anyholder;

(3) In the caseof revenueor guaranteedrevenuebondsor notesto
requirethe local governmentunit to accountas if it werethe trusteeof
an expresstrust for the holdersof suchbondsor notes,for any p]edged
revenuesreceived;

(4) In thecaseof generalobligationbondsor notes,petition thecourt
to levy, andthe court is herebyempoweredto levy, after a hearingupon
such notice to the owners of assessablereal estate,as the court may
prescribe, the amount due before or after the exerciseof any right of
accelerationon thebondsor notesplusestimatedcostsof collection asan
assessmentuponthe propertiesbenefitedby the improvementpursuant
to thefront foot ruleif theprojectis anassessableimprovement,otherwise
upon all taxable real estateand other property subject to ad valorem
taxationin the localgovernmentunit, in proportion to thevalue thereof
asassessedfor tax purposes,andthetrusteemaycollector causethe local
governmentunit to collect, such assessmentsas by foreclosure of a
mortgageor security intereston the realty or otherproperty-if no~paid
on demand;

(5) In the caseof guaranteedrevenuebondsor notesor guaranteeor
authority obligationsor unpaidleaserentalsunderleasesevidencingthe
acquisitionof capitalassets,to petition the court to levy, andthe court is
herebyempoweredto levy,afterhearinguponsuchnotice to theowners
of assessablerealestate,andotherpropertysubjectto advaloremtaxation,
asthe courtmayprescribe,the amountdueon the guarantyor underthe-
leaseplus estimatedcostsof collection as~an.annualassessmentbr the
currentandfutureyearsuponall taxablerealestateandotherproperties
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silbjectto advaloremtaxationin the localgovernmentunit in proportion
to the value thereof as assessedfor tax purposes,and the trusteemay
collect or causethe local governmentunit to collect suchassessmentsas
by foreclosureof a mortgageor securityinterest on the realty or other
propertyif not paid on demand.Thelevy shallbearinterest,until paid,
at aratesufficient to cover accruingintereston the bondsor notes;

(6) By suitin equity, enjoinany actsor thingswhich maybeunlawful
or in violation of ‘the rights of the holdersof suchbonds,notes,guaranty,
or authorityobligationsundera leaseevidencingtheacquisitionof capital
assets;

(7) After thirty ‘daysprior written notice to thelocalgovernmentunit,
andsubjectto anylimitationsin thebond ordinanceor relevantindenture
declarethe unpaidprincipal of all suchbondsor notesto be,and it shall
thereby become forthwith due and payablewith interestat the rates
statedin the bondsuntil final payment,and,if all defaultsshallbe made
good then to annul suchdeclarationand its consequences.

Any assessmentlevied pursuantto clauses(4) and(5) aboveshallhave
thesamepriority andpreferenceasto otherliensor mortgageson thereal
estateor securityinterestsin fixtures thereonor otherproperty,as a lien
for unpaid taxes.

(c) Thecourt of commonpleasof thejurisdiction in which suchlocal
governmentunit is ~locatedshallhavejurisdiction of any suit, action, or
proceedingby the trusteeon behalfof bondholdersunder this section,
and,in casesof extremehardshipmayprovide for the paymentof sums
levied in five or lessannualinstallmentswith interestat a ratesufficient
to cover the interestaccruingon the bondsor notes.Appealsshallbe to
the CommonwealthCourt in accordancewith the Appellate Court
JurisdictionAct of 1970.

(4) -If a trusteeor fiscal agentfor thebondholdersor noteholderswas
appouftedin connectionwith theoriginal issueof thebondsor notes,and
is willing to serve and exercise-the powers confined upon a trustee
appointedby this section,no trusteeappointed-i-n the mannerprovided
in this section shall have the powers herein set forth unless the
appointment under this section was executedby or pursuant to the
authority of the holders of a principal amount of such bondsor notes
sufficient to removesuchoriginally appointedtrusteeor fiscal agent.

Section 1204. ~Recdiver for RevenueProjects.—Atrustee for the
holdersof defaultedbondsor notes,whetheror not the seriesof bonds
presentedby the trustee has been declared to be and has become
forthwith dueandpayable,shallbeentitledasof right to theappointment,
by the court -of common pleas of the county in which such local
government‘unit is located,of a receiverof all or any part or parts of a
project or the projects,the rents,rates,revenues,tolls and chargesof
which arepledgedfor the securityof the bondsor notes of such series.
Such receiver shall have no power of salebut may enter and take
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possessionof the projector projectsor part or partsthereof,and,subject
to the equalor prior rights of the holdersof any otherseriesof bortdsor
notes,shalltakepossessionof all moneysandotherpropertyderivedfrom
or applicable to the construction,operation, maintenance,repair and
reconstructionof suchprojector projectsor partsthereof.The receiver
may thereafter proceedwith any construction or other work thereon
which the local governmentunit is underobligation to do. The receiver
may operate,maintain,repair,andreconstructsuchprojector projects,or
parts thereofandcollect andreceiveall rents,rates,receipts,tolls,other
chargesand revenuesarising therefrom,subject to the equal or prior
rights of the holdersof any otherseriesof bondsor notes therein. The
receiver shall perform the public duties and carry out the lawful
agreementsandobligationsof thelocal governmentunit with respectto
theprojector projectsorpartsthereof,all underthe directionof thecourt
but shallnot perform any essentialgovernmentalfunctions.

Section 1205. Costsof Suits or Proceedings.—Inany suit, action or
proceedingby or on behalfof the holdersof defaultedbondsor notesof
a local governmentunit brought underthis act the feesandexpensesof
atrusteeor receiver,includingoperatingcostsof a projectandreasonable
counsel fees, shall constitute taxable costs, and all such costs and
disbursementsallowedby the court shallbe deemedadditionalprincipal
dueon thebondsor notes,andshallbepaidin full from anyrecoveryprior
to any distribution to the holdersof the bondsor notes.

Section 1206. Distribution of Moneys Realizedfor Bondholders.—
Moneys or funds collectedfor the holdersof defaultedbondsor notes
entitled to shareequallyand ratably thereinshall, after the paymentof
costsand fees asprovidedin section 1205, be appliedby the trusteeor
receiver,unlessthe terms of the bondsor notes provide otherwise,as
follows:

(1) Unlessthe principal of all of the bondsor notesrepresentedshall
havebecomeor havebeendeclareddueandpayable,(i) to the payment
to the personsentitled theretoof all installmentsof interestthen due in
theorder of thestatedmaturity datesof suchinstallmentsof suchinterest
and,if the amountavailableshallnot be sufficient to payany installment
in full, then to thepaymentratably,accordingto theamountsdueon such
installment,to the personsentitledthereto,without anydiscriminationor
preferenceexceptasto anydifference in the respectiveratesof interest
expressedin the bondsor notesor couponsfor interest;and (ii) to the
paymentto the personsentitled theretoof the unpaid principal of any
bondsor noteswhich shallhavebecomedue,whetherat statedmaturity
datesor by call for redemption,in the order of their respectiveduedates,
and if the amount availableshall not be sufficient to pay in full all the
bondsor notesdue on any date, then to the paymentratably,according
to the amountsof principal due on such dates,to the personsentitled
theretowithout any discriminationor preference.
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(2) If the principalof all of thebondsor notesentitledto shareequally
in suchmoneysshallhavebecomeor shall havebeendeclareddue and
payable,to the paymentof theprincipalandinterestthendueandunpaid
upon the bondsor noteswithout preferenceor priority of principal over
interestor interestover principal, or of any installmentof interestover
any other installmentof interest,or of any bondor note over anyother
bond or note, ratably according to the accountsdue respectivelyfor
principal and interest, to the personsentitled thereto without any
discriminationor preferenceexceptasto anydifferencein the respective
ratesof interestspecifiedin the bonds,notesand coupons.

(3) If morethan oneseriesis involved and the principal of all bonds
or notesof oneor moreserieshasbecomeor hasbeendeclareddueand
payable,andthat if oneor moreothershasnot, the funds availableshall
be apportionedto each seriesaccordingto the respectiveamountsof
principalof eachseriesthenoutstandingless,asto eachseriesanyamounts
held earmarkedfor such series,and distribution to the holdersof the
bonds, notes and couponsof eachseries shall be made according to
whicheverof clauses(1) and (2) abovemay be applicable.

ARTICLE XIII
Miscellaneous;Repeals;Effective Date

Section 1301. False Statement in Documents Constitute Perjury;
Fines and PenaltiesTherefor.—’7Vhoeverwilfully and corruptly makes
falseoral or written statementsor any falsestatementin any document
requiredto befiled in the departmentor in the office of the recorderof
deedsof theappropriatecountyis guilty of perjury, afelony,andwhoever
wilfully andcorruptly procuresor subornsany otherpersonto makeany
suchfalsestatement,is guilty of subornationof perjury,a felony, andon
convictionof eitheroffense,shallbesentencedto paya finenot exceeding
ten thousanddollars ($10,000),or undergoimprisonmentby separateor
solitary confinementat labor not exceedingsevenyears,or both.

Section1302. Failureto ObeySinkingFundDirectiveof Department
ConstitutesaMisdemeanor;FinesandPenaltiesTherefor.—Anyofficer or
anymemberof thegoverningbodyof anylocalgovernmentunitwho shall
refuseor neglectto obeyany order of the departmentmadeunderthe
provisionsof Article X concerningsinking funds or who shall refuse to
furnish requestedinformation required by the department,or refuse
agentsof the departmentaccessto any books, records or documents
relating to sinking funds shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and upon
conviction thereof,shallbe eachsentencedto pay a fine not exceeding
five hundreddollars ($500) for eachday of violation.

Section 1303. Exemption of Bonds and Notes from Taxation in
Pennsylvania.—TheCommonwealthdoesherebypledgeto and agree
with anyperson,firm, or corporationor FederalAgencysubscribingto or
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acquiring any bonds or notes issued by any local governmenl: unit
pursuantto the provisionsof this actor the act approvedJune25, 1941,
as amended,that such bondsor notes,their transferand the income
therefromincludingany gainsmadeon the salethereof(otherthan the
underwriting spreadin a distribution thereof) shall at all times be free
from taxationwithin andby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,but this
exemptionshallnot extendto underwriting profits or to gift, succession
or inheritancetaxesor any othertaxesnot levieddirectly on the bondsor
notes,the receiptof the incometherefrom,or the realizationof gainson
the sale thereof.

Section 1304. Exclusive Method of Borrowing on Bonds or Notes,
IncludingTaxAnticipation Notes.—Hereaftera local governmentunit, as
definedin this act, may borrow moneyon bond’sor notes,including tax
anticipationnotes,only asprovidedin this act,.it~being theintention that
this act shall provide an exclusive and uniform systemon the subjects

- - coveredby this act: Provided,however,That schooldistrictsof the first
classmayfor their first four full fiscal yearsfollowing theeffective (lateof
thisact borrowon tax anticipationnotesandothershort termborrowing
authority in accordancewith prior law.

Section1305. Duties of Recordersof Deeds;Filing Fees.—(a)It shall
be the duty of the recordersof deedsin eachcounty to accept,file and
index the severalstatements,resolutionsand othermattersrequiredby
thisactto be filed in theoffice for therecordingof deeds.A separateindex
of debt recordsshallbe establishedandmaintainedin which the filings of
eachlocal governmentunit will be indexedunder the nameof the local
governmentunit making the filing. Ifa microfilm recordis madeof the
filings, the originals may be destroyedby the recorderof deeds,andhis
certificateas to the filings andas to the accuracyof anycopy of a filing
shallbeadmittedin evidencein anycourtof thisCommonwealthasproof
of what was filed.

(b) The local governmentunit making the filing shall pay to the
recorderof deedsafiling fee basedupon the fees chargedfor the filing
of deedsor mortgagesof the samelength.

Section 1306. Severability.—The provisions, terms, and the
applicationsof this act shallbe severable,and if any term or provisionor
any application of this act to any situation including, but without
limitation, the restrictionson leaserentaldebt andthe applicationof this
act thereto,shall be held to be unconstitutional,such decisionshallnot
affectthe validity of any othertermor provisionor the applicationof this
act or of anyexpressedlimits on debt to any othersituation.It is hereby
declaredas the legislative intent that this act would havebeenadopted
hadsuchunconstitutionalapplicationbeenexpresslyexcludedorhadsuch
unconstitutionalterm or provisionnot beenincludedherein.

Section 1307. Repeals.—(a) The following acts are repealed
absolutely:
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(1) The act of June 25, 1941 (P.L.159), known as the “Municipal
Borrowing Law.”

(2) The act of March 6, 1970 (P.L.145), known as “The General
Obligation Non-debtBondAct.”

(b) The following partsof actsare repealedin so far asthey relateto
the authorization,issueandsale of tax anticipationnotes:

(1) Section 1 of the act of June 23, 1931 (P.L.922), entitled “A
supplementto theact, approvedthe seventhdayof March,onethousand
ninehundredandone(PamphletLaws, twenty), entitled ‘An act for the
governmentof cities of the secondclass,’ as amended,authorizing the
mayor,city controller,andcouncil to make emergencyloans.”

(2) Section1811.2of theactofJune23, 1931 (P.L.932),knownas“The
Third ClassCity Code.”

(3) Section1703 of theactofJune24, 1931 (P.L.1206),known as“The
First ClassTownship Code.”

(4) Section 903 of the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103), known as “The
SecondClassTownship Code.” -

(5) Section640 of the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30), known as the
“Public SchoolCode of 1949.”

(6) Clause(3) of section1005of theactof February1, 1966(P.L.1656),
known as “The BoroughCode.”

(c) All otheractsand partsof actsare repealedin so far as they are
inconsistentherewith.

Section 1308. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take effect thirty days
after the passageof thisact asto all seriesof bondsor notessold after that
date. All seriessold prior to that datemay neverthelessbe settledand
deliveredunder the former applicablestatutes,which for suchpurposes
shallbe deemedto remainin effect, with adebt limit consistingof such
multiplier of the borrowing base as will equal the debt limitation
prevailing underprior law and in the caseof leaserentaldebt without
limit.

APPROVED—The12th day of July, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 185.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


